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Viet Cong Shell Airbase 

VIETNAM: PAST AND PRESENT - Th. Imag. of • Vietnam." warrior from .". 
clent days conlrasls wilh a U.S. marine on a patrol and mopup opera lion In the CII .. 
11&1 of Hue Monday. - AP WIrephoto 

Enactment Clause OKd 
For Constitution Vote 
The Student Senrle cleal cd away the 

final obstacle to placing its new studpnt 
body constitution nn the March 13 all·cam
pus ballI) ' I)y oassing by acclamation an 
enactment clause Tuesday night. 

The epac:ment clause called for the con
stitution to be ratified upon a favorable 
simple majority of the stu~ents voting on 
the referendum and upon the signature of 
the studenl OOdy president. The pre~i :ent 
signing would be John Pelton si~ce the 
new president to be plected March 13, will 
not take office until March J9. 

An amendment to increase the nU •. IIJCr 

* * * 
Parking Policy 

Ai red At Senate 
The Student Senate demanded Tues

day night that students be informed of 
the present parking policy of the student
faculty Parkinll and SccuriLy Committee. 

Marjory McColgan, M, Silver Spring. 
Md. presented a I'eport from the Parking 
and SecuriLy Committee at the senate's 
mceLlng Tuesday night. A student member 
of the committee, Miss McColgan said she 
was concerned that the students were not 
being informed of parking policies and 
that recommendations for future action 
were being made without their knowl
edge. 

of votes n"cded Cor ratification from n 
simple ma;ority to a two-thirds vote was 
narrowly defeated 11'1 to 12'~ 

Gary Musselman. G. Coralville, chair· 
man of the Elections Board. said last 
week that the results of the referen~um 
would not be announced unles .he senale 
specified what wluld be considered stu
dent body approval. 

The senate also passed a resolution to 
estahlish public programs on contempo. 
rary questions and one to ext<lnd Easler 
vacation. 

The public programs r!'l'!llution estab
lished a senate·administcred •• rogram to 
present forumR on contempo1'l1ry issues. . 

The senate voted by acclamation to ex· 
tend Easter vacation untilvfon·lOY. April 
22. The vacation is currently srheduled 0 
be from Thursday, April 11 , to Thursday, 
April 18. 

Pelton reported to the senate that the 
Draft Inquiry committee had completed 
plans for the all-com!)\ls mecLinl( at 3:30 
p.m. Thursday in the Union New Ball
room. Lee W. Rosebrook. L2. Ame;, was 
named as lhe Cl'urlh mell\her of the panel 
which is to ask quesLions of 'Iniverslty 
and Selective Service offi( .als on new 
rul es which eliminate defermcllts (or most 
graduate students. 

Senators absent were Tim Hyde. Charles 
Derden. Curt Cooling, Paul 1l:lsner, nave 
Hellwege and Charles Dlegn!. Those send. 
ing substitutes were Maur~n Barry, Gary 
Goldstein, Roi'l!rt ~fomma, Mike Lally and 
Robert Rosen tha I. 

SAIGO 1-'1 - Viet Cone gun squrds 
.helled the big Bien Hoa airbase and 
oIher military targets around Saigon be
fore dawn today. The IIttacls and reports 
of lar&e enemy troop unit in the area 
lent support to fears of another Red drive 
on South Vietnam's capital. 

Fourteen persons were killed and 25 
wounded when about 40 rounds of 122mm 
rockets slammed into the aUi~ ba!;C aL 
Bien lIoa. 1J miles north of Saigon, South 
Vietnamese officers said. 

The South Vietnamese said 25 rounds 
of 82mm mortars hit a iovernment army 
unit nearby. wounding one soldier In I 

third attack at Bien Hoa. government 
sources said, Red shells hit the he(ldqu..r. 
ters of an American Special Forces -
Green Beret - unit. 

One of the Communi ts' favorite tar
gels. Tan Son Nhut air base. ret:eived h.o 
rocket rounds during the nifht. No casual· 
lies were reported and dar,lage \I as de· 
scrabed as negligible 

I nfanlrym.n Fight 
Amcrican Infantrymen fou ht Viet Cong 

in the Mekong Delta 80 miles southwest of 
Saigon on Tu sday while announcement 

Grad Schools Ask 
Defermer.ts' End, 
Lottery For Draft 

WASHINGTON 1-'1 - The Council of 
Gra'Juatp School. In th Uni ted State ap
pcaled to Congre~~ Tuesday to abolish 
all college draft defcrm n ! and lurn to a 
random lottery of 19-yeor-olds to serve In 
the armed forcts. 

Thl' council. which represents major unl· 
versit! . across the country. also strongly 
opposed de_ignatlon o( (,l'rtain . ubjects 
to which studcnts would be elil:iblc for 
defer;nenl. 

Under thc m'w rules only those grndu
al e • tudent. in the medical or related 
fi/'Id~ may be drferrl'd in the luture. Stu· 
d nts in college or apprentice school may 
b. defnrred until they romplete the I r 
trllining. 

Thl' counrU's po. ilion pllp<'r id the 
rul e barring fulurc draft delerments lor 
gTaduatc students Imposes serious plan· 
ninn burdl'ns on unlver"Ilie. which rety 
heavily on graduate tl'aching assistants 
to teach somt' freshmon courscs. 

The council stressed its acceptance of 
the principle that military service I an 
olJligation of cvery able-bodied citizen. 

"We believe that thi obllgation should 
be borne equally by all citizens and that 
neilher graduate nor undergraduate stu· 
dents should be defcrred or exempted 
from such service," the statement said. 

"We believe that drafL-eligible men 
should be inducted on the basis of random 
s~lection upon r(!.1ching the age of 19." 

Miss McColgan sa id that the committ~ 
estimated there were 5.297 parking places 
a ailable on campus, but that t h e r e 
were 10,000 to 11,000 cars. According to 
her, the University considered a continuo 
ation of the city·University subsidy for 
the city's privately owned bus systcm too 
expensive. 

Evers Wins Runoff Spot In Election; 
1st Negro Challenge In Deep South 

She said shc approached the senate so 
that students could be made aware of Ihe 
problems and some pressure could be ap
plied on their behalf. 

Miss McColgan read to the senate a 
policy statement under which, she said, 
the Office of Parking Lot Operations and 
Campus Security operates. She said she 
received a copy of the statement in the 
mail Tuesday and that she assumed this 
policy had been in use for at least the 
past four years. 

Miss McColgan sa id th is was the pol
icy [oranulated hy the committee and Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen. 

The scnate then pa~sed by acclamation 
a resolution calling for the policy state
mcnt to be publicized. 

POLICY STATEMENT 
Gross parking calegories and priorities 

should be reaffirmed, with visitors first. 
f,eully·slaff second, and ~Iudents third. 

r 

I NEWS 
IN 

RIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. - Striking 

teachers in Albuquerque and Belen voted 
to return to their classrooms Thursday 
and await a report from a special task 
force named to seek a solution to New 
Mexico's public education money woes. 

MONTICELLO, Fla. - White men 
opened fire with an automatic rifle on a 
tar containing three Negroes, killing one 
Without provocation. according to Jefferson 
County Sherif! Don R. Watson. 

LONDON - Prime Minister Harold Wil
SOn's Labor government bill to clamp reo 
strictons on a nood of Asian immigrants 
from East Africa won approval by a wIde 
majority in a House of Commons vote. 

TOKYO - North Korea accused the 
United States of "causing obstacles" in 
negotiations at Panmunjom and said the 
American attilude had created an "ex· 
tremely tense, grave situation." 

-By The Allodattd Pre .. 

JACKSON, Miss. "" - Negro leader 
Charles Evers won a runoff spot against 
a white conservative Tuesday night in a 
special elec'ion for southwest Mississippi's 
congressional seat. 

Running against six white opponents for 
the 3rd Congressional District po t va
cated when John Bell 'YiUiams became 
governor last month. Evers posed the first 
real Negro chaJlenp,e of the centuri for 
a seat from this Deep South state. 

Evers had 31 per cent of the vote with 
an estimated 80 per cent of the votes 
counted, with two white Democrats bat
tling for the other spot. 

Charles Griffin of Utica, who was on 
Williams' congressional staff. led State 
Sen. Ellis Bodron, Vicksburg, for the otiler 
spot in the runoff, 

The 45-year·old Evers is (In leave of ab
sence as stale field secretary for the Na_ 
tional Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People. 

The district has about 195.000 voters , 
with perhaps 70.000 of them Negroes. 
Many of the Negro voters were registered 
during civil rights drives spearheaded by 
Evers. who onre ~aid he would never ~~ 
a political candidate. 

The congressional seat became v:tcant 
when WilllaltlS. who held it for 21 years, 
resigned following his election as governor 
last November. 

In Mississippi's pedal congression"1 
elections, candidates run on an indivio"'l 
basis - not with any official party affilia
tion. 

Demonstration Observers Discussed 
A proposal to set up a facul ty committee 

to observe future student demonstrations 
and possibly to act as a liaison between 
students, the University and law enforce
ment agencies provoked spirited discus
sion at the Faculty Senate meeting Tues
day. 

Disa!!reement centered mainly around 
What such a committee of observers 
should do and whether or not it should be 
a standing or an ad hoc committee. 

The committee could only observe the 
demonstrations and report their observa· 
tions . or it could becdme actively involved 
In attempting to protect the rights of both 
the students and the UnIversity . actin!! as 
a mediator between students, the Univer
sity and law enforcement bodies. 

When the American Association of UnI
versity Professors (AAUP) sent observers 
to the February antiwar demonstration. 
directed against Dow Chemical Co. re
cflliters. the observers became involved 
in the demonstration plannin,!! meetin,!!S as 
well as in the mere observation of actual 
demonstration activity. This was pointed 
out to the senate by Robert A. Corri!!an, 
assistant professor of English and AAUP 
co~"'linator . 

They ended up doing such Ihin!!s as 
tape recordin!! planning sessions as evi
dence in the event that conspiracy charl!es 
were made after the demonstration, he 
said. 

If a COI1Il'Ililtee of observers is to be 

formed, it should be formed before the 
first week in April . several senators said. 
Students for a Democratic Society and 
other campus antiwar organizations are 
planning 10 hold demonstrations at that 
time. 

The Faculty Council was asked to con
sider possible guidelines for an observa· 
tion committee's action. suggest appoint
ees for the proposed committee, and re
port their discussion on the matter to the 
senate meeting, which may be as late 
as May. An extra session of the senate 
could be called to discuss this matter 
however. 

Considera ble disagreement on whether 
or not such an observation committee 
should be formed had been voiced at the 
Dec. 12 Faculty Senate meeling. and at 
that time the Faculty Council was a.sked 
to bring the matter up at a future meet
ing. 

Petitions Available 
Additional places were anllounced '!'!les.. 

day for signi IZ petitions seeking an IIxten. 
sion of the University Easter vacalion. 
The petition will be available d1 the Li
brary north smoking room from 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m., 4 to 6 ;l.m., and 7 to 10 ro.m. lod~y. 
Tables will also l-,e in the Union and in 
the Pentacrest Thursday and Friday. 

th,t Communist armored veh!c:le had 
been intercepted closer to the city con
tnbuted to the capital's jitters. 

Amid rumors that Saigon was in for a 
second wa\'e of t~e Communi. t offen IVC, 

planes and helicopters crlsscro ed the sky 
over the city in the niiht and nares 
liihted the outsk Irts. 

South Vi ln3me.e he8'l-t,18rt rs said 
thr Communl~t tanks and a half·tracked 
armored personnel carrier had been 
spotted near the Cambodian frontier 50 
miles northWI! t of the city in the deepest 
stich armored »Cnetration of the war. 

A company 01 sbout 100 .S-advisf'd 
Special Forces irreau1ar Vias r.;ported to 
have blown up one of the vel, 'c1es with 
antitank rockets, killing 30 of th I'nemy 
in the explosion. 

The U.S. Command lisled the crou,) not 
II tanks ond , personnel carri r . but a. 
"armored vehicll's of an unspI'cihl"'1 tn)f'" 
~nding further information from the 
field Prl'viously the presl'r.ct' of I'nl'my 
tank in the COUll try had been confirmed 
only in th north\\'e~t nrar the U.S. la· 
rine bo. at Khe nnh. 

Vehicles Accompanied 
Amrrirlln authorities aid the vehicll's 

wer accompanied by an enemy detach
ment e 'Limated at battalion trengtb. 
aboul 400 men. The r wl'r(' reported to 
havt' headed west. presumably into Cam· 
bodla, after a two-hour fli/1ht . Neither US. 
nor South Vietnamese spok . m n had any 
word thal the armored v(·hiclea open~d 
fIr E'. 

The delta fighting nared Moriday near 
Can Tho, a provincial capital, rice market 
and lumber center badly damaged in the 
Communists' lunar new year offensive. 

Helicopters and avy rh'er boat. fer-
ried In men of the U.S. 9th Inf:.ntry Divl· 
sion. Jet fighter-bombers and artillery 
helped to soften up po itions of a sizeable 
enemy force. 

Details were sketchy, bu the U . Com
mand said preliminary r ports said S7 
enemy troop had heen killed ,..,.'0 Amer· 
leans died and 16 were wounded in a 
CommuOJ t CO\Interatlack in the niiht. the 
command ~id . Spokesmen would not dis
clo. e other American ca5ualtie on the 
ground that thl' fighting was still under 
way. Enemy fire felled a U.S. Air Force 
F100 Super SaLr· jet Th pilot was res· 
cued unhurt. 

While main attl'ntion h s centered lately 
on Hue and Khe 5anb in the north, " ulh 
Vietnaml' and American force have 
been swe ping through rivers and canals 
to hunt dO'\n elements of thl' -,Iiet Cong 
rt'gim nts thllt h tl attacked 11 of the 
Mekong Delta's 16 provincial copitals. 
Tho. attacks set off fightini in which 
reports said mor thon 1.250 civilians 
W('re killed. more than 3.000 wounded and 
80.000 or more were left homeless. Fifty 
died in Can Tho. 

Am&ican headqllort('rt; said the late. I 
action began \11th a helicopter assault 
by one company - perhaps 180 men -
three mile we t of Can Tho. 

After they ran Into h avy opposiUon, 

LBJ Sees War Turning, 
o Weakening Of Will 

DALLAS (II - President Johnson pass
ed within sll!ht of the Kennedy A .. os ina· 
lion cene Tu d y in a whirl·wlnd trip 
to tell II conwntion group that Ampricll 
will how "no we kening of the will" In 
\ act""m. 

The Da1l3~ trip marked Johncon'~ fir t 
visit to Dallas since an assassin's bullet 
cut down Pre. ident John F. Kennedy on 
Nov 22. 191'13. At that lime, John~on was 
rIding in an automobile two car back 
from Kenn dy' In lhe fat ful motol'cade 
post th Texa SchoolboOk Depo itory_ 

The Pre~ident's ('or went within sight 
of th memorial marking the lI~sa<sina
tic:n and made two trips po_ I Parkland 
HOspital, where Kcnnedy was pronounced 
dlod. 

Johnson landed. amid tight ecurily, at 
Drulas Love Fieid where he took the oalh 

Iowa 'Granny' 
Volunteers For, 
Gets Viet Duty 
DAVENPORT"" - A Davenport grend

mother ha been act'eptcd lor an asslgn
menl in VIetnam by the Army Weapons 
Command headquarters at Rock Island, 
Il l., after she volunteercd for temporary 
duty in that war-torll country. 

Mrs. William B. Harvey will be as. ist
Ing the U,S. Army in Vietnam in a prO
gram to improve the logistics system in 
Vietnam. 

A computer systems analyst with more 
than 25 years of government service. the 
54·year-old wife of a retired minister said 
she volunteered because : 

"r thoroughly agree with our reasons 
for being over there. The Army called 
for civilian volunteers, and feellng qual
ified - I asked to go." 

Mrs. Harvey holds a G5-12 rating in the 
civil service. which is equivalent to the 
rank of major. She is to be attached to 
the Army's SOOth Field Depot in Saigon, 
and will be there for between four and 
SIX months . 

D Presid nt WIthin houTI of th a sa. sm
otion. 

John"On·. two·hour trip took him to the 
Dalla. .femorlal Auditorium where he ad· 
dr '5. ed the 10.000 delegates to the Nation
al Rural EIl'clric Cooperative k. ociation's 
C(lnvention. 

He drew II rOllno of applaus(> with a re
mark that city dwellers and their rural 
('ollntl'rparts mw t cooperate to build a 
"l'hining and peaceful land." 

But mo l of thI' lectern·thumping soc!'ch 
w dr\'oled to the ubject of Vletnam_ 
Hr aid the enemy in Vietnam has so 
far failed In the mammoth Tet offensive 
and ha. sufferl'd t rrible casualties be
callst' "thou~ands of our courageous sons 
and millions of brave Vietnamese hay e 
answered oppres lon's onslaught with one 
trong and united voice." 
There will be "no retreat fro m respon· 

sibility," John on said, declaring that the 
Viplnam se war is now at a turning point. 

"The rncmy of freedom has chosen to 
make thi~ year thc decisive one. He is 
slriking out in a desperate and vicious 
effort to shape the final outcome So lar 
hc ha failed in his major objectives. he 
has failed at terrible cost to himself and 
tragic cost to his civllian victim ... " 

Johnson S •• s No Failing 
Johnson was specific In saying there 

",ould be no "failing 01 our Cightillg sons. 
No betrayal of lhose who fight beside us. 
No brcaking 01 trusted commitments. No 
\\'cakenlOg of will that would encourage 
th enemy and prolong th bloody con
flict." 

To a roar Of applau ,Johnson spoke 
In glowing terms of Am rica'S future "if 
Yo e only have the vision and the deter
mination and the will to stick to it and 
do not allow the dividers among us to 
succeed." 

He said a Tue day report from Gen. 
WlUiam C. Westmoreland, commander of 
American forces in Vietnam, showed the 
Cnmmuni ts have suffered 43,000 dead and 
7.000 captured since the Tet offensive be
gan . 

The President also invoked again his 
"Great Society" theme, a term he has 
seldom used recently. 

He said his hopes for a great America 
are advancing. "And," said Johnson to 
another bur t of applause, " I predict the 
Great Society is here to stay." 

they were joined by one company from the 
delta Riverine Force landmg m boats 
and another company that was lifted in 
by helicopters 

Navy a sault boats landed a battalion 
south of the combat area. 

Wide areas of the tekoni Delta south 
of Saigon were ravaged in the new year 
offen ive, and American lroops in recent 
days ha\'e been probing d~per and deeper 
into delta regions. _ luch of tbe heavily 
populated delta long has been dominated 
by the Viet Congo 

Council Enacts 
Teenage Curfew 
For Coralville 

CORALVILLE - The City "ouncil unan
imou.ly approved a new curfew ordinal: e 
Tuetday nighl. 

The curfew provide. that all youths 
under 16 mu. t be orr the treels by 10: 30 
pm., and all th"se under 17 must be off 
the slreets by midnight. The curfew will be 
In effect seven days a wel'k . 

Parents will he held responsible for 
their children and can be prosecuted 
under the ordinance. 

Chief of Police Wayne J. Winter said 
that he would not begin enforcing the ordi· 
nance until it receIved official publication 
.ometime next week. 

In other action, the coun~il head a peti
tion calling for Immediate and positive 
action to rectify or replace the city's 
water ),stcm. 

W. A. Fotsch. repre cntln& apartment 
and property owners, demanded that the 
council take the action because of what he 
termed extremely hIgh maintenance co Is 
on pipes. storage tanks Bnd water·heating 
systems. 

The council declded to toke th matter 
under consideration. 

Winter said he did not expect any diffi· 
culty \I ith the new ordinance. 

"This week we will warn youth. that 
the ordinance ha· becn PII ed," Winter 
aid. 
"Aller il h,IS received ofli('iol publka' 

!ion. we will begin enforcin, it, but even 
then we will ha'Ie lillie trouble, beClluse 
the youth involved understand the situa
tion," he said 

Rusk Reports 
Rise In Trade 
In Red China 

WASHINGTON (II - Red China's IradE 
wllh the non·Communist countrie of the 
world increased considerably in 1966, Sec· 
retary o( State Dean Ru. k reported to 
Congress on Tuesday. 

Peklng's exports to the non·Communist 
countries, compared with 1965, increased 
b) 20.5 per cent and its Imports by t44 
per cent. The percentages on trade with 
W~tern Europe are higher , imports from 
this ar a rose by 25 per cent, and exports 
to Western Europe by 36 per cent. 

The figures are included in Rusk's year
ly t port to Congress on the Mutual De
fense Assistance Control Act, popularly 
known as the BalUe Act, which provides 
control over trade with nations "threaten
ing the security of the United States." 

Despite a substantial increase in 1966 _ 
from $140 million to $198 million in ex
ports. and from $141.6 million to $182 mil
lion in imports - U.S. trade with the 
European Communist countries represenl
ed less than three-Iourths of one per cent 
of the total U.S. foreign trade. 

Forecast 
Partly cloudy to cfoudy and colder 10-

dey with a chanc. of snOw flurries. Highs 
In the lOs. 

Dirksen Rides To Rights Bill/s Aid 
WASHINGTON 1-'1 - H's Everett Mc

Kinley Dirksen riding again in the fanfare 
of trumpets. his curly locks askew in the 
polilical winds, to rescue a besieged civil 
rights bill from annihilation. 

For weeks it has been accepted around 
the Senate that there would be no relief 
of the garrison of llberal civil rights sup
porlers trapped by a filibuster unless 
Dirksen mounted a counter assault. 

Dirksen. the Senate Republican leader, 
marshaled the margin of votes needed for 
the necessary two-thirds to hreak filibust· 
ers in 1964 and 1965. 

But in 1966 he opposed federal enforce
ment of open housing as a "matler of 
principle." Since he said then he couldn't 
compromise on principle, there was no 
bill . 

In the current controversy, he has sat 
with folded hands While the Senale twice 
rEjected filibuster-busting cloture resolu· 
tions, once by seven votes and once by 
six votes less than the required two·thirds 
margin. 

Ftderal Enforcement Opposed 
He told a news conference last week he 

is opposed to federal enforcement of open 
housing because he says this should be 
a state maUer. Previously he had said 
thut provisions of the House-approved bill 
lor federal protection of Negroes should 
not be limited to them but extended to all 
citizens. 

But time and circumstances seem to 
have arrivcd for a bit of bending of prin
ciple on Dirksen's part. He said Tuesday 

SEN. EVERETT DIRKSEN 
Will back rights bill 

he hopes to have a compromise bill read)' 
for the Senate Wedn~day. 

If it is acceptable to the liberals. be 
said he would solicit bis GOP coliequel 
for cloture VOles thaL would insure ils pal
sage_ 

Senate Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field of Montana said Dirksen holds the 
key to passage of a bill. 

Dirksen has been hearing from minois, 
where he is a candidate for re-election at 
thl! age of 72. He was particularly irked 
al a Chicago Daily ews editorial he said 
carried the caption. "Dirksen slams the 
door on civil righ ts." 

"A,oniz'ng And Sweating" 
"I've b~n agonizing and sweating for 

weeks to get this (billl out of the fire." 
he said. He added that all kinds 01 pres· 
sures were being put on him. 

"If Lyndon Johnson thinks he has trou· 
ble with Ho Chi Minh , he ought to come up 
here," he said. 

Some of the pressures on Dirksen have 
been exerted by younger Republicans, [n
eluding his son·in-Iaw, Sen. Howard H. 
Baker Jr. of Tennessee. Baker voted 
against cloture on Monday's test. Other· 
wise those who went along with Dirksen 
then were old·line Republicans. 

The more liberal Republican,s have been 
telling their leader that any defeat of the 
civil rights bill that could be laid at his 
door would oot help their party', image 
in the presidential election. 

They contend that nothing which might 
be said in the platform to be drafted UD
der his direction at the Miami, Fla., coo
ventioa would offset lor Negro voters a. 
JIIIblican failure to provide the votea lor 
passage of a bill 
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Draft inquiry meeting 
mo.st worthwhile proiect 

sponsored by senate 
What might be one of the most 

worthwhile projects of the Student 
Senate in a long time is scheduled for 
Thursday. It Is the All·Campus Draft 
Inquiry meeting set for 3:30 p.rn. in 
the Union Ballroom, 

The purpose of the meeting is to 
prOvide information on the new draft 
rulings concerning stu:lents. There 
will be two panels - or,e to ask ques· 
tions and the other to answer them. 

Co\. Glen Bowles. head of Iowa's 
selective ~ervice system; DUll n e 
pricstcr~bach, dean of the Graduate 

Collegc; and W. A. Cox, director of 
the registrar's office, will be on the 
panel that i5 supposed to answer ques
tions . The members of the other panel 
will be Willard L. Boyd. dean of fac
ulties and vice president for academic 
affairs; Ed,vin B. Allaire, professor of 
philosophy; and at least two studenb. 

There is no "debate" planned at the 
assembly, but the question asked by 
Ih(' second pancl as well as questions 
from those attending are bound to be 
more than just fact·seeking devices. 

And the presence of high University 
administration officials is likely to 
help clarify the University's position 
on the new draft regulations. 

The subject that is to be dU cussed 
should be of considerable interest to 
much of the academic community, be
cause of the effect the new regulations 
probably will have on the Fniversity. 
and manl' individuals withm the com· 
munity. The Student Senate and the 
Draft Inquiry Committee appear to 
have provided a worthwbile service 
to thl' campus in organizing the as· 
embly. It is up to the rest of liS to 

make tJle event a succeSS by attending 
it. 

* * * 
This draft inquiry assembly should 

he just the beginning of a seril's of in
quiries into many important is ues 
that are relevant to the UniverSity 
community. The range of subjects for 
the inquiries is almost endless. Spon· 
soring ~lIch inquiries would be a good 
service for many of the organizations 
on campus. - Bill Newbrough 

Reader calls for support 
of vacation extension drive 

To the Edlter: 
There has been a small amount ot can· 

troversy on th(> subject of Christmas and 
sfmester breaks. As all of you students 
know, most of us were forced to travel 
on New YeRr's Day In order to be back 
10 time for cia es on Jan. 2 and for those 
o( us who live any distance at all, we had 
to leave before New Year's Day to be 
b.lt'k in lime for classes. This (orced many 
of u~ to relinqui h an extended Christmas 
holiday. The same thing happened during 
~emester tests. Finals began and ended on 
a Friday. For us who were unlucky enough 
to have tests on the first and last days, 
we had no semester hreak at all except a 
two day weekend before registration . 

gIven an extra two days off, Thursday, 
April 18, and Friday, April 19, Most. stu· 
dclOts have a very light schedule on Fri· 
days, so they are able to go home early 
on Friday for lhe weekend. Coming back 
on Thursday would , in effect, mean coming 
back for a day and a half of classcs before 
another weekend, a weekend that could 
just as easily be spent at home. And. of 
course, the problem of long travel exists 
if the situation stayS the way It is now. 

-
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'So you see it's actually another victory 
for us, because we have reason to think 

they really wanted to take California' 

Solution for peace 
seen in rearmament 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASIlfNGTON - Last week Israel and 
Jordan had a shoot-out. After it was over, 
Israeli political circles were quoted as say· 
ing they feared that the decision of the 
United States 10 supply Jordan with arms 
would upset the armament balance in the 
Middle East. At the same time, Israel 
would not make any protest since It pre
ferred the Jordanians gelting arms from 
Washington instead oC from the Soviet 
Union , which is hostile to Israel. 

II may be just grab
bing at a straw. but per· 
haps the solution (or 
peace may be thal in· 
stead oC nations hold· 
ferences, they could 
meet to discuss "re· 
armament." If the y I 

:ould agree on how 
much they were going 
) 0 rearm. some of the 
lUspicion about disarm· 
Iment could disappear. BUCHWALD 

Let us suppose lhllt Jordan and Israel 
met in Geneva to discuss the problem. 

read in the newspapers that the Jordanians 
are buying some 105 artiliery guns, 
Thcy' re pretty expensive, you know." 

"You don't think we should buy them 7" 
"Well. we looked over your mflitary 

budget, and you would be much better oil 
Invc ting your money in mortars. There 
is a new AK mortar we purchased and 
we're quite satisfied with It" 

"Of course, why didn't we think of mor· 
tars?" the Jordanians say. "Do you have 
any dope on anliaircraft missiles?" 

" Be careful about which missile you se· 
lecl. The Americans have sold us an anti· 
missil missile system that's prelty good, 
and you 'll just be throwing your dough 
away on an antiaircraft missile." 

"That's really a valuable piece of infor· 
malion. Why are you being so helpful?" 

"Well, we'd rather you get your stuff 
(rom the United States. If you're dissatis· 
fied with what yoU get from the Ameri· 
cans, you might turn to the Soviet Union 
lor help." 

By BRUC. MOlT 
liThe Muter Ind Mlr,lrltl," by Mlk· 

hall Bul'lkov, HI,.,.r • Rew Pullilsher, 
394 p .... , $U5, Av.lllbl. It 1 .. 1 .1Ik 
& Supply. 

On the front Jackel of Mikhail Bulga· 
kov's novel, "The Master and Margarita," 
is a picture of a paunchy blacll cat. One 
eye is closed, his mouth i8 curled In I 
sneer, his frazzled wlWlkera look like 1 
burnt-out (orest, his claws atl hldeotJlly 
long and In one hand be holds an luto
matic pistol. His name I. Behemoth and 
he likes to drink vodka and eat pickled 
mushrooms. He is the Devi!'. lelt.·hand 
man (cat? ), and he is one of the maln 
characters in this bizarre, saUrlcal novel 
on Communist Ille In RUS8le In the 19201. 

Few things in Russia escape Bulgakov's 
sure satirical aim. Medicine, Ruslian Ut· 
erary societies, the evils and stupidities 
of communism, bureaucracy, theater and 
human weakn~ alliall under hi. scrut, 
iny. Ironically - but yet Ipproprlltely -
It is the Devil himself who brings 0 u t 
the e many flaws when he visits Mos· 
cow. He appears near a quiet pond In Mos· 
cow one fine spring day and loon en· 
gages in a discussion with I poet and In 
editor about the exl.tence of God. Thinly 
disguised as a professor of black magic, 
(he Devil claims lhat he can prove the 
existence oC God. To prove It, the Devil 
predicts the immediate death of the edit
or - whose head is severed mlnutea later 
by a streetcar. 

From then on Moscow becomes a city 
of strange happenings: People disappear 
or are killed, olhers are spirited away to 
distant lands, still others go insane. Rubles 
change to champagne labels, witches fly 
naked on broomsticks and a eat taket 
potshots at policemen. The antics are 
swift ly served up in a plot of Devil's brew 
which jumps back and forth between the 
harried Muscovites like an enchanted 
frog. 

As the Devil (or Woland as he is known) 
and his sidekicks Behemoth and a wall· 
eyed character named Faggot drive Mos· 
cow to near mass hysteria. Bulgakov takes 
his potshots at communism and man. Bul. 
gakov writes In a why-don 't·you·look·over· 
my-shoulder·at·these·stupid·people attitude, 
and the approach helps milk the satire (or 
all it's worth, 

The targets are numerous. Bulgakov 
neatly pricks Russian orthodoxy IS we 
walch the poet, nearly insane after watch. 
ing his friend beheaded, madly chase the 
Devil with a candle in hand and an Icon 
pinned protectively to his chest. And then 
there is the impeccable bureaucrat who 
sits rigidly at his desk in his pln.striped 
suit. still assiduously writing, even though 
his body has tong since disappeared 
through the DevU's handiwork. 

Of len Bulgakov's feathery satil'e turn~ 
to sarcasm . He alludes to the Russian sec· 
ret police as a form o( witchcraft. and 
"witchcraft once slarted , we all know, is 
virtually unstoppable." But Bulgakov saves 
his biggest satirical guns fo r Russia's 
literary society. MASSOLJT, the official 
Iilerary orglUllzalion, is a society for or· 
gies , housed In a private mansion and 
which has "All· Inclusive Writing Holidays, 
(rom two weeks (shOit story, novella ) to 
one year (novel. trilogy) ... " Appropri . 
ately, Bulgakov has I"aggot and Behemoth 

burn lhe mansion . Watching their 
work, Faggot says, "How lovely to 
of so much talent ripening under t hI 
roof." "l.lke pineapples in a hothouIt,' 
adds Behemolh. 

The delicious satire of ''The Muter .. 
Margarita," however, is undercut by ~ 
very rea I terror and evil of the 
and by a religious theme. The reU" 
theme appears In the form of • _ , 
which a man called the Master hit till. 
tcn. Despondent over the rejection of 
book by crusty Communist publllbm. I 
Master has burned his novel and bas Til, 
untarlly entered an insane asylum, Hit 
mistress, named Margarita, beeomes I 
wi tch (or the Devil in hopes of uvlnl tit! 
Master and helping him rewrite bb /IOTa 
The novel , which appears in Iedioa! 
throughout the book, lells lhe stor, i 
Pontius Pilate and his torment ol"er ~ 
exeeutJon of Christ. The novel, a10111 wIt\ 
the struggles of the Master and Mar~ 
tells the story of Christian salvJUoa. 
the hope for man. 

The religious theme Is nol surprislnt 
ccnsidering Bulgakov had a religitq 
bAckground and was one of the many R. 
sian moralistic writers silenced in nl 
305 under Slalin_ His religious COllVIdiia 
must have held him together during IhIIt 
silent years until he died in 1940, and ~. 
certainly the religious tbeme which J1CiId& 

his novel together. Bulgakov worked it 
termittently on "The Master and Marr-. 
ita," and it is doubtful he had complel!!) 
revised his Dovel at the time of his deati. 
Consequently. the plot is slipshod: It lads I 
any structural unity, becoming only I 

number of incidents barely tied logether, • 
But, in a sense, lhe religious themt b& 

comes the book's salvation and unity. Fr 
the conglomeration of the Devil's anllQ 
proves - as the Devil set out at the ilart 
of the book to prove - the existence i . 
God. God exists, the Devil ultimately lil\, r 
because the Devil exists. In a supernabr. 
al discussion with Matthew the Ltvlll. 
who has come to ask the Devil 10 gru 
peace to the Master and Margarita, lit 
Devil says, "Where would your good IilI 
be if there were no evil?" 

Bulgakov's view that good is proven Ii! 
the existence o( evil is a moot quesllna. 
but few will challenge that good and evI 
do exist. And this is where Bulgaioy'l 
novel becomes more than a satire on R ... 
sian life. The DevU's adventures brll( 
out the worst in man, his greed, hi! 00II. 
ardice. his stupidity and lack of \lit 
sion . Just as cowardice - "one of tbl 
worst of human sins" Bulgakov's ChnJ 
says - applies to writers of MASSOLIT, 
so too does it apply to aU mankind. Bi 
gakov's satire on Russian life becoma 
a satire on the weaknesses o( all J1Ilt 
kind . 

As a footnole il should be mentioned Iha 
there are two translations of "The Ma!1ll 
and Margarita." The Harper & Row fer 
sion is by Michaet Glenny and inchdll 
23 ,000 words which were not indooed i 1 
the version publi hed in Moscow las( yur 
Another version is put out by GrOve PT!:JII 
(who usually handles those racy boOj.. 
and the translation is by Mirra Glnsburt 
The Grove Press edition Collows the Mit 
cow version but many critics seem 10 fit 
lhe translation is better tban Glenny'l 
Bolh versions are the same price. 

The same problem now exists for Easter 
vacation. Easter recess begins on April 
11 and ends on April 17. Classes are sched· 
uled 10 resume on April 18. There ill much 
doubt that the administration's typical ex· 
('usc lhat it would throw class schedules 
of( a Significant amount is really true. 
Since this seems to he very poor justifica· 
tion for the Easter holiday, we should be 

Since we were forced out of two vaca· 
tions which most college students across 
the nation were able to take advantage of, 
I feel that now is the time to do something 
about our problem. Petitions will be cir· 
culated around the campus for st.udents to 
sign in order to voice their disagreement 
about the administration's policy concern· 
ing vacations. We can only hope common 
sense will be used by the adminlst.ration 
in regard to our feelings. Much action 
needs to be taken, and I hope the stu· 
dents respond successfully. 

Bill B.clcford, A 1 
N306 Hillcrest 

"We're gelling 50 F·lllOs from the Unlled 
States." the Jordanians say. 

"That's perfectly all righl with us ," the 
Israelis reply. "We're gelling 50 American 
F ·5s. They' re much Caster and can also 
carry rockets." 

"Is that so? Maybe we should get F·5s 
as well." 

"Well, we don't waDt to tell you how to 
run your defense, but you're crazy to take 
the F·lllOs iC you can gel the F·5s," the 
Israelis say. 

"By the way," the Jordanians say, 
"one of our biggest items is the cost of 
shipping the hardware to Jordan. Some· 
times when Israel doesn't have a full ship
load, perhaps we could put some of it on 
your ships. AIter aU, it's going to practic· 
ally the same place." 

"Thal makes sense. If we could pool 
our shipping expenses, we'd have more 
money to spend on the M·t6 rille." 

"Hold off on the M·IS dOe. There are 
still bugs in it," lhe Israelis say. "In spite 
of what they say, it stilt jams." 

Coed says editorial failed 
to take stand on problem 

Iowa State Daily, praises 
Action Studies Program 
EDITOR'S NOTE - The follow I", Ir· class load to participate in the program 

tlele appeared as an editorial In the without having to worry about the added 
Iowa Stat. Daily at Am... pressure of his regular University load. 
Iowa State has prided itself lately on Not only does the University sanction 

bcing one of the most progressive schools the Adion Studies Program, as they call 
in the Midwest. And it is in many areas. their free university, it also has said that 
But it looks as if the University of Iowa all of their programs will be eligible for 
may be forging ahead in the area of a consideration for special University funds . 
Free University. Jo' unds (rom private foundations have also 

When the Fl'ee Universily was begun at been mentioned as a possibility for pro-
Iowa Stale, there were a few professors jects. That's a far cry from the Free U. 
actively interested in the project. Although here which has to charge registration 
many administrators supported the idea, fees just to cover the cost of printing its 
the administration did not publicly en· catalog. 
courage the Free U. In contrast, at the 

"That's good of you to warn us . By the 
way , our intelligence reports indicate that 
those new American tanks you bough I 
won't stand up against. the antitank guns 
the Americans gave us." 

"No kidding? Where are the weaknes· 
ses?" the Israelis ask. 

"In the turret. Maybe you could add 
some armor in the turret to compensate 
for the deficiency." 

" I think we could. Oh , by the way, we 

.. f don't know whether this makes 
scnse or not," the Jordanian says, "but if 
your minister of defense and our minister 
of defense could Oy over to Washington 
to.l!ether, then they could layout their 
needs aDd there would be c().ordination 
on what we bought." 

"I'll bring it up with General Dayan. It 
could save us a lot of trouble. The beauty 
of the arrangement is if one or the other 
of us runs out of spare parts (or the Amer· 
ican equipment, we could harrow it from 
the other." 
copyrl,h' (c) IU., Tho Wa.hln,lon POit Co. 

--------------------------~~~~~-
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University of Iowa, Pres. Howard R. Bow. Perhaps the most admirahle aspect of 
en has approved a steering committee the Action Series is that it will end in published by Studenl PublleaUons, Inc .. Com. Publl.h.. .................... . WIIII.m lim. 
that will "cut red tape" (or those inter· some type o( project or action. Students munlcaUons Cenler, Iowa Cit)·, Iowa , dally Editor .... .... ..... 1111 ".wbrough 

The Daily Iowan is written and edited by students and is governed by a board of nve 
Jtudenl trustecs elected by the stUdent body and four trustees appointed by the president 
of the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
considered those of the writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
of the University, any group associated with the University or the stall o( the newspaper. 

won 't J'ust be sitting around discussing the University Editor . .......• C.II Lonl.necker cstcd in study and action on current prob· ucevl Sund.y and Monday . • nd 'el.1 holidays. City Editor .. .. .............. S.lIy AI' 
lems Bowen issued a statement saying problems which face the world, but will Entered .. second clos. malt.r al the post Sporto Editor ...... .. .. . . John H.rmon 

. try to arrive at some conclusions which orne. al Iowa City ullder tho Act 01 Contr... Edllorl.1 P.,o Editor ....... . Don Y.gor 
that the "purpose of the program would 01 M.rch J, 1879. cocr Edllor . .... . . .. D.ve Mar,o.h .. 
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C • I • h k" Sub.crlpllon ~"'I: By c.rrler In [ow. Glly, AIII.t.nt Univ.rsl,y Editor .. D.bby Oono •• n 

To the Editor : 
After reading the editorial, "Danger to 

hil!her education cannol remain unchal· 
lenged," published In the Feb. 20 Issue of 
The Daily Iowan, I cannot help wondering 
how Don Yager came to the conclusion 
that the University, pa rticularly Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen, should take a public 
stand condemning the American policy in 
Vietnam. 

In the £irst part of the editorial. YaJ(er 
explains that the Johnson administration 
has refused to permit draft deferments 
(or graduate study in any field s other than 
medicine or the ministry. He continues by 
descr ibinl! how this will affect higher edu
cation. Because of the change in defer
ment rules, he states that there will be 
a sizeable reduction in the number o( 
graduate students. 

I would agree with him that this chanJ(e 
in the deferment rules does present a 
problem and a threat to higher education. 
1 also agree lhat the administration of the 
educational institutions of the counlry 
should take a sland against this policy. At 
this point our opinions differ. 

Yager now concludes that this stand 
should be made a~ainst the American 
policy in Vietnam. He also asserts that 

relevant study and discussion of contem· 0 socia services suc as wor mg m 110 per y .. r In .d •• nc~ ; .1. munths fS.M· Alllotln' Sports Editor ....... P.ul $to.on. 
porary ... issues and to encourage con. slums or tutoring under-privileged child· thr •• months fJ· All mall sublerlpllons, ,is Anlot.nt City Editor ........ Choryl Ar.ldson LETTERS POLICY 
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ed to achieve these goals." The U of I Action Studies committee is lion. Ce nler. Sportl O.sk Allocl.,a .... . .... Mlko Ebbln. Editorial Advlltr ... . ... .... LH Wlnlroy tiona Ihould be .I,ned by the wrlt.r, 
Anolh~r slride that the admini tratlon on the right track. While coordinating the Tho AI_i.t.d Pr.1I In entllled .xclu.lvely I< Ad.ortiling Dlroctor .......... Roy Dun.moro Iy-d with tripl' ..... cln'. L .... r. 

ed · 'd (th t d t d f I th II ! II I Ad.trtliing M.nll.r . .... .. L.rry H.llqulst.... -.-hus taken is to give cr It to students par· leas 0 e s u en s an acu ty, ey the use lor r.publl.a on " • IIcal now. CI ... lfled Ad Mln,AIr ... . .... 1111 D.ckl •• or should L_ no lo",.r thon - -0 ...... . 
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the Universily should diseonlinue c~· 
ation with the Selective Service S)'iUI 
and the related military groups which haw 
been using the University's offices for ~ 
cruitment activities. 

T wou ld like to ask: How is this 
J(oing to affect in any way the ,ilua(iI 
caused by the refusal 10 permit draft 111 
ferments for graduale study? I claim ~ 
it will not affect this si tuation to any melt 
urable degree. Wouldn 't i( be better i 
take a sland against the problem ' 
rather than jusl against the Viclnanwt 
war in general? r 

Barbar. Choal 
~ Kate Doum 

This really hurts 
BAl.TTMORE IA'I - Lou Panos, Bal~ 

more Evening Sun columnist, said It ~ 
pened at a Real Estate Board luncbe& 

An elected of!icial was moanin~ to other 
guests about the death of eight of ~ 
constituents within one week . 

" T didn't mind so much the $40 it ~ 
me for flowers." he said. "What ~ 
hurt was f lost eight votes." 

CARTHAGE 

WAS 
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by Johnny Hart BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Wolkl' B. C. 

HERe:H6~1 
, ... wATc/ol THIS. 

"I'M 
GO)NG DOWN 

fOR A 8OW'~ OF 
CRUNCHI~. WOULD 
YOU J..IKE 50ME ~ .... __ " 

I 'M TRYIN0 
TO DECIDE' IF 
THEy'RE WORTH 

PUTTING IN 
MY TEETH FOR 

Workmen 
To Mop 
Straying 

Employes oC ""mIlTI~ 1 
Pipe Line Co., 
the clock, have UI·~'~.'U 
(rom draining Into 
tI' and causing. a 
pollution problem. 

C. W. Y8nd~U of 
maUKenance gang 
the pipeline company, 
Pally Iowan Tuesday 
J crew would ata nd 
porary earthen dam 
tlu'oughout the night 
the oil from leaking 
river. 

He said that large 
.-ould be u ed 
the resl o( the oil 
coaled creek. What 
top of the ice will be 
providinu there is no 
llarting a grass 
said. 

C .... k Drolns Into 
Rapid Creek runs 

town and drains into 
River. The rupture in 
line occurred near a 
• Cew hundred 
Prairie du Chien 
100 yards south of 

From there it 
creek. A dam 
bulldozer a few 
above the river 
the oil from leaking 
er. Water, however, 
pipe in the baSe of the 

Vandell declined 
what may have 
Other company ~";~;ft'I.1 

ported Tue day to 
thc hreak to other 
no their employes -
C/luipment in the 
pipeline. 

Suction Hos •• 
Workmen have 

hO$es since Friday 
break was discovered 
the oil from the creek 
trucks which haUled 
Wliliams Brothers 
Coralville. 

By Tuesday 
small amount o( oil 
served al the surface 
where the ruptured 
There was, however, 
petroleum odor. 

Yandell commented 
pipeline company 
everything it could" 
pollution. 

Unlv.rslty BulletIn 
ticII mull be 
Dilly lowln 
"Ie.tions C.ntwr, 
d,y before publ 
mUll be fyped end 
adyiltr or .fflclr 
1I110n beln, pulll 
&Oc II I funcllon. erl 
for thIs loctlon. 

THE PH.D. 
INATtON will be 
p.m., March 12, 
Hall. Deadline for 
March 11 at 5 p. 
Schaeffer Hall. No 
are allowed at the 

given on Feb. 29 
p.m. in 121 A 
This exam is for 
who have made prior 
ment~ to prepare the 
valely. Bring books 
and lD cards to 
those students 
the exam roust n'~;J"""J 
Feb. 28 in 103 

ODD JOBS for 
available at the Fin 
Office. Housekeeping 
available at $1.25 an 
babySitting jobs, 50 

FIELD HOUSe 
for men ; 
t p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p. 
urday, 10 a.m.·5 p.m.; l 
p.m.·S p.m. Also open 
Night and Family Night 
or staff card required. 

PLAY NIGHTS at t 
House will be Tuesday II 
from 7:30-9::lU p.m. when 
varsity contest is schedu 
to aU .tudfnls, (acuity, 
their spouses. All r 
areas will he open inc1u 
Qnd archery areas. 

BUSINESS AND IND 
PLACEMENT OFFICI! 
VIEW SCHEDULE for 
March 403 : March 4 
Aluminum; Arthur You 
eral Electric : J . Waltel 
&on: Olin·Mathieson; 
Company ; March 5 . 
Aluminum : Arthur You 
neily: General Electri 
Procter" Gamble : Swil 
pany; March 6 - IBM: 
Procter " Gamble; 
Brands : U.S. Internal 
(Des Moines): U.S. Vet, 
IDinistration ; March 7 . 
Andersen and Company 



~argarita' 
ian life 
ankind 

satire of "The Mutll''' 
" however, 18 undercut by III! 
terror and evil oC the 

a religious theme. The relip.. 
in the form 0/ a liliiii 

the Master baa 111. 
.ponde:nt over the re~1o!! 01 .. 

crusty Commun.l!t pubillbers, III! 
has burned his novel and hat I'll
entered an insane asylum. H II 

narned Margarita, becomes, 
the Devil In hopes of IIVin, .. 

helping him rewrite hi. !lOY ~ 
wblch appear. In .w.. 

the book, tells the story ~ 
and his torment OVII' III 

Christ. The novel, along lira 
of the Muter and Mlfprla, 

story of Christian salvation .. 
Cor man. 

I ~U"'UI" theme Is not surprla' 
Bulgakov had a rellgJ,

and was one oC the many Ru. 
Inrsllistic writers ailenced In lb, 

Stalin. His religious convlctkll 
held him together during tI-. ( 
until he died in 1940. and ft. 

the religious theme which hold! 
together. Bulgakov worked .. 

on "The M aster and Mar~. 
is doubtful he had completd7 

novel at the time of his d~ 
the plot is sUpshod: Itlacb 

unity, becoming only, 
of incidents barely lied logetll!!. , 

a sense, the religious theme ~ 
book's salvation and unity. Fir 

II1I{lm.'ra llion oC the Devil's sDbo 
the Devil set out at Ibe stJrt 
to prove - the exi tenC! i . 

the Devil ultimately sa!!. r 
Devil oldsts. In a supernallr· 

with Matthew the LevI1t 
come to ask the Devil to grari 
the Master Bnd Margarita, III 

"Whel'e would yOUr gond lill 
were no evil?" 

view that good is proven bJ 
oC evil is a moot questkli. 

will challenge that good and m 
And this is where Bulgak!ll", 

more than a saUre on Ru. 
. The Devil 's adventures br", 

worst in man, his greed, his cow' 
his stupidity and lack of pn 

as cowardice - "one oC t bl 
human sins" Bulgakov's CIN 

applies to writers of MASSOLIT 
it apply to all mank.ind. B'i 

satire on Russian life becol1lll 
the weaknesses of all mat 

it should be menlioned 1hI 
translations of "The Ma sfll 

orl1aril:a." The Harper & Row Vir 

Glenny and indLile I 
which were not included I 

published in Moscow last yw 
is out by Grove Pl'lII 

those racy boo&! 
ranSlaiLIOn is by Mirra GlnsburJ 

Press edition follows the Mil 
but many critics seem 10 fl! 

' n.IIMI,," is better than GleMy'1 
are the same price. 

rial failed 
problem 
ity should discontinue c~· 
the Selective Service S)'lI!!I 

military groups which blw 
the University's offices for flo 

activities. 
Id like to ask : How is this stel 

a[Cect in any way Lhe siluatd 
by the refusal to permit draft tit t 

for graduate study? I claim ~ 
affect this situallon to any me» 

degree. Wouldn'l it be better _ 
stand against the problem i 
than just against the Vlelnand 
general? 

Barbara Choat 
5604 K Itt Oaum 

rea lIy hurts 
IA'I - Lou Panos, 

columnist, said il bq 
Estate Board lunch/ll ) 

official was moaning 10 oIl« J 
the death or eight of III 

within one week . 
mind so much the $40 it !If 

flowers, " he said, "What RaIl 
s I lost eight votes." 

CARTHAGE 

WAS 

Workmen Try 
To Mop Up 
Straying Fuel 

~\VER~11'Y O~ I - Crisis Charges Agreecl Wi,"-

li~i~~'r~it~LC~I~~d~~ {i~~ tJ 'Politics' Tarnishing Image, 1\ Seal Of Approval Lost I 
OVNDED ISAt 

NEW YORK (II - Somtllmes 1 my ",.,.." Giordano conceded. 

Peace Corps Recruiters Say EXHIBITS TODAY ON WSUI 
Now·Thursday - Univer Ity LJ- • Two Peace Corp volunteer 

brary Exhibit. towa Archaeologi· presently recruitUlg on campus 
cal Exploration. "'ill be inll!f'\·iewed this morning 

aeaJs act a1m0$l like humans " Ho'll' long were you In there?" 
And in the ease of Frank Glor· "Am I going to get charged by 
dana, vice veraa, the minute?" the defendant 

A waller, Giordano appeared asked "Filieen minutes," 

Workmen were expected today CONFERENCES as part of The lo"a Report "hkh By DAVE LUCK I Corps to liberalize Its policy on 
10 have sucked up mo t of the Today - Senior Executive Sem· begms at 8. Peaee Corps "olunteers arl! be· politjcal expre ion, the story 
remaining 50,000 ganons oC Cuel Inars (Iowa Slatl! Highway Com· • Guests on ''These Are Our ing a ked not to get involved in said. 
oil which has poured Into Rapid mission ), Inslllute oC Public Af· Children" this morning include the politics of their host countries According to Grant's story, 
Cmlt since a pipeline was brok- (airs, Union. the Rell. Robert J . Welch, pro!es· bec8\Jl;e roreign countries re ent volunteers are now (ree to write 
ttl near Interstate 110 Thursday Today - Diet Therapy . . . IlOr of religion, the Re\l Paul R. the nited States' tendency to individual letters to olflcials aJld 
niglll. U. S. A. "Foodba ket ANTs: Hoenk of St, Paul's Lutheran intervene, II Peace Corps recruit· newspapers in the United States, 

Employes oC Williams Brothers Additives, Nutr1entl, Toxicants," Church in Iowa City and the Rev . er said Friday. bul they are till ed to ltay 
Plpt Line Co.. working IIround College o! Medicine, Departmenl

l 
Ed~'ard Heininger oC the ~ongre- The recruiter. Vinee O'Hem, out of loeal politics of the host 

the dock, have prevented the oil of Internal Medicine, ~nI~n gallonal Cburch of Iowa City talk. , and Tom fcBride, Peace Corps countries. 
from dr~inlng Into the Iowa Riv· T~ay - Dental ~~tinutnll Ed· !IIi about how the church helps director for the Latin America 1cBrlde said the Inddentl 
~r and cau In" a major water ucallon Course: "Clinical ~hotog· m the formation o( values b)' reJion, commented on a ston' "have mnde the Pellce Corps 
pollution problem. raphy In Dentat Practice, Den· youn& people at 9 11m . . titled, "Crisis In the Peace l.hInk through Its position and It 

C. W. Yandell of CoralvUIe, a Uslry BuUdlng. • The Br itish Expedlhonary Corn" by Walter Grant of the has come out on the right I de 
LECTURES Force advances on ]11005 In a ..... . Th 

maintenance gang Coreman for Today _ Society of the Sigma I reading trom "The Guns Of Aug. Collel:l3te ~re Service. e for free expre Ion." 
the pipeline company, told The XI Lecture : "The LiCe and ust" III. 9:30 a.m. Iwo-rat;t Icmes appeared,ln Wed· O'Hern said the Peace Corps 
DaUy Iowan Tuesday night that Times of a Proton," Richard D. • Anton Bruckner's Symphony nesda)l sand Thur ·;day s Dally volunteers were invited guests in 
I crew would lIand by a tem- C bell I t 1 of "0" will be h d In rf 10wan. the 58 countries that they f'\Ie 
porary earthen dam on the creek amp ,~soe a e pro essor • ear a pe orm· Grant's slo"" claimed thaI the . Id II 
throughout the night to prevent chemistry, 7.30 p.m., 321 Chern ance by the Amsterdam Con· p C 'J I' Its and their prime eons. era on 

. Istry BUilding. certgebouw Orchestra as part oC eaee orp was 0 mit ap- should be to avoid lssues that 
\he oil Crom leaking Into me I Thursday.Friday _ University Ihis afternoon's recorded concert p,cal to shJde~ts because of the would embarrass the host coun· 
ri\er. . Lecture Series : "A Con!erence wbich begins at 1. ~eal'e Corps do alllloclaUon lr:es. Therefore, O'Rern lIBid, 

He said that large suction hoses on World Population Problems," • ''The cconomie patterns of a WII~ the federal government at they hould not become Involved 
would be used today to sop up I Thursday _ Prof. Philip M. Haus· warle world wUl be drasticlllly a hme when the l:overnment Is in local poliUes. 
the rest oC the oil from the Ice· er, ehalrman of the Department different (rom those we live with unpopt:!-' among young people." "The Peace Corps," aald Me· 
coated cr~k. What remains on of Sociology, University of Chi· today" _ a tatement in "Report Grant stated that a series oC Bride, "doe n't f'\Ie U .. policy 
top ~ .the Ice wi~1 be burned off, eago, 8 p.m" Union Ballroom ; From Iron Mountain" loday's Incidents 13st summer In which goals. It serves the people of the 
provld1Ou there IS n.o danger of Friday _ Prof. J .J . Spengler, reading at 4'30 p.m. voluntrers wl're dismissed from Corelcn countrie and leaves It to 
starling a grass flre , Yandell Department of Economics, Duke • Ven real Di. ase is one of Ihe Corps (or their invol\lement them to denne their own loala." 
58id. University, 10:30 a.m., Otd Cap- Ilhe ubjects for analysis on to. in political i ue! has also caused 

C ..... k Or. ln. Into Rlvtr itol Senate Chamber: Prof. Don· day's 5 O'clock RC?port. uneasinrss in the minL1 of many 
Rapid Creek runs north oC aid J . Bogue, Department oC Soc· • Friedrich Durrenmalt's prize ynung people. image WIIS 

to~ and drains in~o the Iowa iology, Untversity of Chicago; winning play "One Evenin" In Corps Allows Fr"r E.prtlJlon :==-____ =====;;; 
River. The rupture 10 the plpe- 2:30 p,m., Old Capitol Senate Late Autumn" will be heard to- Since the Incidents, criticl m 
line occurred near a llny creek Chamber; a general panet discus- night at 7. of the action taken against the NEW PROCESS 

DI A PER 
SERVICE 

• few hundred )lards east of sion, 8 p.m., Union Ballroom. TOMORROW ON WSUt volunteers has forced the Peace 
Prairie du Chien Road and about Thursday _ Humanities Society • Richard Gehman oC the Wnt· I 
100 yards south oC Interstate 80. Lecture : "Cervantes' Creative ters Workshop talks about his IOWA CITY 

From there it drained Into the Genius : The Cave 01 Montesinos," I years as a youn~ writer and jazz TYPEWRITER CO. - $11 PER MONTH -
Fret plclcup " delivery twice 
a wtek, Everything I. fur
nilhtd : Dlapars, contalnt,.., 
dtodtrantl. 

creek. A dam erected wllh a Mrs, Helena P. Ponseti, Rich· band follower in an intcrvi w to I 

bulldozer a rew hundred yards ards Proressor of Modern For· be heard on The Iowa Report I 
above the river has prevented eign Languages, Grinnell Col· which begins at 8 a.m. 
the oil from leaking into thl} riv· lege , 8 p,m., Old Capitol Senate 
er, Water, however, nOWB Crom a Chamber. TURNER SPEEDS, FINED.,-
pipe in the base of the dam. SPECIAL EVENTS STllART IA'I - A plea of guilty 

Yandell declined to discuss Thursda.y.Fri?,ay - .. Cinema 16 oC peedin~ re ulled In Cines. total· 
what may ha\le caused the break. Film Series: payl, 7 and 9 1o~ $14 for Atty, Gen . Rllc:a:d 
Other company officials were reo p.m., Unton IllmolS Room, ad- Turner, nabbed at 84 ml e an 

rted Tuesday to have attributed mission SO cents. hour In a 75. m,p h 'tone n ar I 
~e break to other workmen _ Thursday-Saturday, March 4·9 tuart by Highway P~trolman 
no their employes _ using heavy ~ "KIng Lear," 8 p.m., Univer- Terrv Lewis oC Gr enfield la t 
eouipment in the vicinity of the S1ty TheaLre. week. 
pipeline. MUSt CAL EVE NTS ._oiiiiiiiiiiiiii _ _ _ iiiiiii _ _ -iioi 

Suction Ho.t. Ustd Today.Satu.rd~y - ~pe~,a Work- SHIRTS LAUNDERED 
Workmen have used suction s~op ~~odueuon . Ver~1 s La .Tr~. :zoe each 

hoses since Friday when the vlata. 8 p.m. Macb~lde Audltorl- Iring '" your shim ton hln. 
break was discovered to transfer um .. tickets are available at the ~-;~ ;::Z y F.~lf~~'I:~ t~~T!!:: 
the oil from the creek surCace to Un!on for $1; Wednesday and cl.1 rot • . 
trucks which hauled It to the Friday cast IS Webber, Simon SAVE·WAY CLEANERS 
WUlia~s Brothers terminal in an;: Le~a~t~ Zuh~~!aYJ:::s ~~~ HWY. • W. corolvilit 
CoralVille. ur ay , ---- - - -

Anderson. 

337-5676 
TY1)CtCTitcr 

Rrpairs and Sale! Phon. 337-9666 

PEACE CORPS IS HERE? 
Peace Corp~ 15 back thi w k In the Placement 

OHit'e. R('tllnwd volunteers arc on hand to answer 
all~ and all ({II ·,tion~ cone<>ming PeaC't' Corps ~~C'e 

alld admini. ler Ih language Qptilud' tc t. Come In 
nnd \(t' U~. Find out what country of the world can 

utilszc you in its development. 

Featured Event of the Week: 
By Tuesday aflernoon only a 

small amount of 011 could be 0b
served at the surface or the creek 
where the ruptured oeeurred. 
There was, however, a distinct 
petroleum odor. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Friday.Saturday - Big 10 

Wrestling Championship, I and 
7:30 p.m., Friday; I p.m. Satur· 

POTTERY "Give Me A Riddle" 

Yandell commented that the 
pipeline company was "doing 
everything it could" to prevent 
pollution. 

day, Field House. 
WSUI SPECIALS 

Thursday - "Britain After Em
pire, New Role (or an Old Ally?" 
a discussion on "Great Decisions 
1968," 8 p.m. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvtr.lly Bulletin B.ard 110-

tlces mu. t be rtet lvtd at TIM 
Di lly lowln tfflce, 201 Cemmu. 
nlcMion. CtnNr, Ity n_ af tht 
day bafort publlcltlon, They 
mUll ba typed and . I,ntel Ity an 
"vlllr or oHlctr tf the "'Ianl. 
Illion baing publlcl,td, Purely 
IOClal funct ion. art net ellilble 
fer Ihl • • ectlon, 

TH E PH,D, PRENCH EXAM
tNATION will be given Crom H 
p.m., March 12, In 100 Phillipa 
Han. Deadline Cor signing up i. 
March 11 at 5 p.m. In 305 A 
Schaeffer Hall. No dictionaries 
are allowed at the uaminatlon. 

THE SPECIAL PH,D, GER. 
MAN EXAMINATION will be 
given on Feb. 29 from 1:30·4:30 
p.m. in 121 A Schaeffer Hall. 
This exam is for those students 
who have made prior arrange
ments to prepare the work pri· 
vately. Bring books and articles 
and ID cards to the exam. All 
those student" who plan to take 
the exam must register prior to 
Feb. 28 In 103 Schaeffer Hall. 

ODD JOBS (or women are 
available at the Financial Aid, 
OUiee. Housekeeping jobs .re 
available at $1.25 an hour, aDd 
babYSitting johs, SO cents .n hour, 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday· 
Thursday, 12:10-1:30 p.m.; Fri· 
day, 10 a.m.-7 :30 p.m.; Saturday, 
10 a.m.·S p.rn ,; Sunday, 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Nieht. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men: Monday-Frida y, Noon-
1 p.m. and S: 30·7: 30 p.m.; Sat· 
urday, 10 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday, 1 
p.m.·S p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or staff card required. 

PLAY NIGHTS . t the F ield 
House will be Tueaday and Friday 
from 7:3IJ.9:!lO p.m. when no home 
varsity coni est is scheduled. Open 
to aU . tudrnts, CaculLy, staff and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas wUl he open including golC 
and archery areas. 

Telephone; May tag; REA Ex· 
press Texaco; U,S, Generat Ac· 
counting Office : Oscar Mayer; 
March 8 - Arthur Andersen and 
Company: Fairmont Foods ; Foote 
Cone Belding ; Lincoln National: 
A. E. Staley; Texaco; Oscar 
Mayer. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LtFT. 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday, 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Sunday, 
1-5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 l.m.·2 a.m.: 
Saturday, 8 a.m.·midnight; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Compl.ter 
rnom window will be open Mon· 
day·Friday, 8 a.m.-midnight. Data 
room phone, 353-3580, Debugger 
phone, 353-4053, 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 7:30 a,m"Midnight; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 

PAR E NT 5 COOPERATIVE 
Babysil ling League: For member
ship information, call Mrs. Ron· 
aid Osborne, 337·9435. Members 
desiring .itters uI.l Mra. William 
Parsons, 3S1-4375. 

FAMILY NIGHT lit the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: la.9:15 when no home varsity 
conlest is scheduled, Open to all 
students, faculty, start, tbeir 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only with their par· 
ents and must leave wben their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open Including golf 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 8 a.m. te noon 
and 1 to I) p,m.; clOlCd Satur· 
day. and Sundays. 

UNION HOURS: G_ral BulltI· 
Int, 7 a.m.-ciosing; Office., Mon
day·Friday, 8 a.m.-S p.m.; Infor· 
mallon Desk, Monday·'fhursday, 
7:30 a,m.-ll p. m., Friday·Satur
day, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight, Sunday, 
9 a.m.-Il p. m.; Recreation Area, 
Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-ll p.m., 
Friday·Saturday, 8 a ,m.·Mid· 
njght, Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.: 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL Adlvltle. Ctnter, Monday-Friday, 
PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER· 8 a. m.·10 p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.· 
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of 4: 30 p.m., Sunday, Noon·l0 p.m.; 
March 4-3 : March 4 - Alcoa Crtatlve Crlft ConNr, Tuesday, 
Aluminum; Arthur Young: Gen· 7·10 p.m., Wednesday, 7·10 p.m., 
eral Electric; J . Watter TOOmp- Thursday, 3 to S p.m. and 7 to 
son; OIin·MathiellOn; Swirl " 10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. Lo noon 
Company ; March 5 - Alcoa a.nd 1 to 5 p.m" Sunday, 1 to S 
Aluminum; Arthur Young; Don· p,m.; Wh"1 Room, Monday
ncily; Generat Electric; IBM ; Thursday, 7 a.m.-10:30 p.m., Fri
Procter" Gamble; SwiCl It Com· day, 7 a.m.-Il:30 p.m., Saturday, 
pany; March 6 - IBM ; May tall; 3-11 :30 p.m., Sunday, 3-10:30 
Procter " Gamble ; Standard p.m.; River Room, daily, 7 a.m.' 
Brands: U.S. internal Revenue 7 p.m., Breakfa~t , 7'10:311 8 .1':'1., 
(Des Moines); U.S. Velerans Ad- Lunch, 11 :30 a, m.·1 p.m,. Uinncr, 
ministration; March 7 - Arthur $.7 p.m.; StatD Room, Monday· 
Andersen and Company; General Friday, 11 :30 • . m.-l :30 p.m, 

(Hond Thrown) 

Orlf!,lnal Art 
At L010 Prices 

The Roost 
222'11 E, Wa.hlngton 

(above Barbara's Bake Shop) 

An Hones' Film AbDul Ptace Corp. ServIce Overseat 

Wednesday, Feb. 28 - 3:30 p.m. 
MINNESOTA ROOM - STUDENT UNION 

PEACE CORPS 
Placement Off;,t - 2nd Floor North - Union 

are ur 
con lenses 
more work 
til 

If you're tired of using 
two or more separate so· 
Iutions to take care of 
your contact lenses, we 
have the solution, It's 
Lensine the all·purpose 
lens solution for com· Len sine exclusive for Bacteria cannot grow In 
plete contact lens care- proper lens hygiene. _ It Lensine, _ Caring for con
preparing, cleaning, and has been ~emonst rated tact lenses can be as con-
soaking. _ Just a drop or venient as wearing them 
two of Lensine before you with Len sine , from the 
insert your contacts coats Murine Company, Inc. 
and lubricates the lens 
surface making it smooth· 
er an d non·irrit ating, 
Cleaning your contacts 
with Lensine retards the 
bu ildup of fo reign de· 
posits on the' lenses. _ 
Lensine is steri le, self· 
sanitizing, and anlisep- that im proper sto rage 
ti c maki ng it ideal for between wearings may 
storage of you r lenses resul t in the growth of 
between Wearing periods, bacteria on the lenses, 
And you get a removable This isa surecauseofeye 
storage case on the bot- irritation and could serio 
tom of every bottle, a ously endanger vision. 

• 

I attractive now bec<luse "the before Crim1naJ Court Jud e "Did you have rapport with 
issues our government is involv- A~os Basel ~sday, acrused of the RaIs~" 

. trlppinl 10 hIS underwellr and 
ed In are more complex than I joirung the lCals in lheir Central "1 guess I did have rapport 
they wtre in the past." Park pool a1 5 a.m. last July 25. with the seals," Giordano taId, 

"Vietnam Isn't jI."'t • thing you "Were you stewed?" B sel In. De pite the rapport, Basel fined 

but It h88 become personally per- "I wasn't drunk but I WllS on seals. 
read about In the newspapers, I qulred. Giordano $50 for annoyine the 

tlnent to everyone," he said. -' --------------__ 

O'Hern aa1d the P~ce Corps ~*:fl!l!~*l+!P.lMliIlilr!l,I!tlIl!liil!lliil.tmlEtillI!i3f!li!llm!iI!l!llUIl!~~ 
would be more attracts\le 10 stu. I !I! 
dents if they would find out more I a! 
about It. 1* 

O'Rern said that recruiters !II 
Were trying to keep a more IAst- m 
Ing contact lritb campuse. and ~ 
student bodiel, I 
What\ it like Iii 

towork ill 
for a giant? 

Dependl on the giant, If the 
Riant happen, to be Ford Motor 
Company, It can be a distinct 
advantage, Sec your placement 
director and make an appolOt
ment to tee the man from Ford 
when be is here 00: 

MARCH 5 

WOULD YOU 
BELIEVE, . 

It COlts less 
to live at 

THE MAYFLOWER I ! 
Your apartment sulte at The 
Mayflower co.tJ only $345 per 
semester . . • 2 students to a 
unit, with ad,Joinmg ceramie bath 
and kitchenette, And surveys 
ahow your rood coals only $80 per 
erne er - ~2S total . , . the 

best value In town I Year·rOUJ1d 
swim pool, SlIuna rooms, mam
moth lounce and TV rooms, cen
tral air-eondilionin,:, wal(.[o-w.lI 
carpeting. CaCeterla and .nack 
service . . , pay only for meals 
you eat. Coeducational - conven
Ient payment'pl1ns aV81lable. AI· 
so, special floors ror graduate 
students plus married student 
apartments. Only 3 minutes to 
Old Capitol , , • private bu. 
available, 

See O ur Model Suites 
, • , PIe .. e a.k for Sam 

Carmichael, Dh-.cter 

The Mayflower 
111 0 N. Dubuque St. 

331-9709 

a 

~ 'lel'!J!J 1!IIl!!IIl!!IIl!!J.!ll!l.!ll!.l!J.l!l!l!!l!I!!IIIl !l!I!!l.!lI!J.!ll!lll! !IIl!!IIIl~!t!Jl!!ll! • • 
,II • . Ii"'iTiiJi'iiIiTiiTiliiTiTii':'iliiTini1iTiiTiTii'J'iTaiJiJii!ifiiTiru1iJiiriJiiJiliiTiJi;rniTiTJiTiT'n 

This little night owl leads a daytime life when the first 
spring sun appears. A neo-classic nicety, Impeccably tailored 
like all John Meyer sleepwear convertibles. It comes in an 
appealing Barclay open stripe (a solt mix of Dacront polyester 
and cotlon). And, as befits a pinafore, it is demurely edged 
with lace. In good-lillIe. girl colors: blue, orange, yellow 
or green On a pristine while background $10. Now 
being shown at discerning stores everywhere. 

AVAILABLE EXCLUSIVELY AT -

falhions 
22 South Dubuqu. Phon. 331·7127 
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Indiana Favored 
In Swim Tourney 
Starting Thursday 

Iowa and the eight other Big 
10 schools will be battling loc 
runner·up positions behind the 
powerful Indiana BOO6iers in the 
conference swimming champion
ships starting Thursday at Ann 

Arbor, Mich. 

Easy Triumph Gives Hawk y 
Sole Possession Of Big Ten L ad 

The Hawkeyes will also be try. 
ing to improve their la t place 
finish of 1967. 

Hawk Coach Bob Allen predict· 
ed Tuesday that the BOOf!iers 
would dominate this year's meet. 
Last year they beat second place 
Michigan by 48 points. but AI· 
len thinks that lndiana's winning 
margin this year will be eve n 
greater. 

Louisville Joins Elite 
With Rousing Victory 

Allen said the Hoosiers had not 
only dominated the Big 10 reo 
lays earlier in the year. winning 
every relay event. but the also 
sct new records in every relay 
event. 

"Indiana Is about five or six 
men deep In every event." aaid 
Allen. 

The three-day meet will end 
Saturday night. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Three of the nation's ranking 
college basketball teams. Includ· 
ing Lop-rated Houston. got oU to 
excellent starts this week. But 
Marquette stumbled just as it 
started to climb. 

Houston Illted its season rec
ord to 26-0 Monday nighi by 
defealing Hardin-Simmons lOS-
82. Kentucky, No. 4. clinched the 
Southeastern Conference crown 
with an 89-57 triumph over Au· 
burn. 

Louisville. the only new team 
In The Associated Press' poll 
this wee k. trounced Memphis 

DIRECT FROM TV'S DICK CLARK 

& SMOTHERS BROS. SHOWS!! 

State. The Cardinals had moved 
Into ninth place. 

Marquette, however, was beal· 
en by Xavier of Ohio 88·83 in 
overtime. The Warriors had 
climbed from lOth to eighth place 
in the late t vote based on games 
through last Saturday. 

Houston received 25 (ir t·place 
votes and 321 points in the baUot· 
ing by a national panel of 33 · 

sports writers. UCLA. 21·1. held 
second place. The Bruins collect· 
ed eight votes lor the No. 1 spot 
and 305 poi nts. 

North Carolina. 22·1. accum
ulated 258 points in the votlng 
and held onto third place, There 
were no changes either in the 
next four positions as St. Bona· 
venture held fourth place follow· 
ed by Kentucky, Columbia and 
New Mexico. 

CHARCO'S 

...... ,,.....,..r 
, ...... . 

By MIKE EBBING 
Sports Disk Associatl 

Jowa surged into sole posse sion 
oC first place Tuesday night by 
defeating Michigan State 76-58 

51-40 with 15:2.9 left to play in 
the game. Lay·ups by Glenn Vid· 
novic and William and two free 
throw by Dick Jensen put the 
Hawks ahead 47·32. 

At this point It looked like the 
before a seJl-out crowd at the Hawks were on their way. but the 
Field House. Spartan came battling back 10 

The Hawks were also aided by within 4840 at 12 :45. Calabria 
Michigan's 104-34 upset victory went to the bench 30 seconds 
over Purdue. Purdue was tied later with his fourth personal 
with the Hawks for first with Ioul and it looked like the Hawks 
an ident ieal 7·3 record, but the might be in [or trouble. 
Boilermaker loss left them in Th. Spartans stayed wi"'ln 
third with a H mark. Iowa is 5triking distance untIl William., 
now 8·3. the Hawks' second leadin" seor· 
T~ Hawks buill up what .r with 21 polnl5, hlt a jump 

prov..t 10 be an insurmountable shot. Vidnovlc, who $Cored 15 
Iud In .... first half. Harrison poinh, followed wi'" a iumper 
Stepter of Michigan State coun. and came right back with a 
tired Chad Calabria's ~ning driving lay·up to give the 
bosk.t to Iii the scOre at 2.2. Hawks' their bi""lSt II.d of tho 
For the next 7 minute" how. night 65-48. 
IYlr, it was almost all low., From that point, the Spartans 
In that span. Iowa outscored were doomed as Miller substi· 

the Spartans 16-2 with the aid of tuted freely and coasled to the • 
some unbelievable scoring by 76-58 final. 
sophomore Calabria. 

Calabria fired in shots from all The Hawks shot a mediocre 36 
parts of the court to account for per cent from the field, a figure 
11 of the 16 points. Meanwhile, which is actually impressive when 
the Spartans went the full st-ven compared to the Spartan's 2.9 per 
minutes without a field goal. cor· cent. rowa appeared, however, to 
ing only two free throws and fal· overcome one problem Tuesday 
ling behind 18-4. 

The Spartan offense started to night which has been hindering 
pick up midway through the half them in their past few games -
as it battled to within nine, 21·12, frcc throws. The Hawks had onc 
with 8:26 left. Another c()ld spell of their best nights of the year at 
combined with the red hot shoot· the line hitting 24 of 29 for a 
ing of Calabria , the game's high classy 83 per cent. 
scorer with 25 points . widened IOWA (1.) I, '1 pI 
the Hawks' lead to 33·19. Wlilioms ........... • 6.1 3 

Although the Spartans out·re· ~~~~;IC '::::::::::. ~ 1~ ~ PHONE 337·3161 
HIGHWAY 6 _ CORALVILLE 

UNION BOARD PRESENfS: 

bounded the Hawks in the firsl colobriO ........... 10 '" ~ 
half, they were like icl from Normon ........ ..... 0 0-0 0 Hodge ............. 0 0-0 0 
thl field making a dismal 19.4 Agnew ........... 0 0-0 0 
percentage. Lee L • faye tt e, White ... .. .... . 0 0-0 0 

LET'S MAKE ROOM - Hawkeyes Huston Bree dlov. battles for rebound Iwth Michigan Sill.', 
H.ywood Edwards during the Hawkeyes' Tuesda y night romp at the Field House, 76·58. Surround
Ing BrHdlove, from I.ft, UI Dick Jensen, Chad C .Iabria and Glenn Vidnovlc:. 

Cinema 16 Philips .. .. .. .• .. . 0 0-, 0 
Michl"an State's leading scorer McGrolh . ...... , 3-1 0 

- Photo by Rick Grttnlwi" 

"DeVI'1I with a 17.6 average was held to Br •• dlove .. ......... 0' ~J : SchulIt ......... . 
onlv two free throws in the first TOTAlS ........ 16 24.27'1 l' 

Made by Salyojlt Roy .rter hla half ramoUI Apu Irllogy, Ihls film Is . MICHIGAN STATE ('I) I, ft pf tp 
Pressure/s On Hawks Now, Miller Says 

THE AMERICAN BREED lei In modern India and deal. On the olher hand the Hawk, Copeland ............ 2 2·2 4. "All the pres!RIre is on Iowa's scrap and hustle well and lhis 
with Ihe Iltem'!,t of 0 father to led by Calabria's 19 and Sam Wi!. Gibbons .......... 4 0.' 2 • h 

."BEND ME, SHAPE ME" • "GREEN LIGHT" et up hJs doug ter.ln·lew al the Iiams' eight points. shot a 34.1 Lofoyette ........... 22 ',,.',0 .3 'Os ball club now." said Cllach Ralph as been the difference." reincarnatton or • ,oddeas. or St I 
the Ilrl'. cominl 10 belle.e II, percentage including 9 oC 11 from .. ~re:r ... ::::::::::: 4 2.2 3 '0 Miller after the H"wkeyes' 76-58 Miller classified Williams as 
~I~:!. 1'.' .Ih.~u~·f~c .!u~~~I~i :~~ the free throw line. Rymol .............. ~ :~ ~ • victory over Michigan State "one of the better boys in the 
~r:,~~ o~~ ~e~ht, .I:'~~e~~ tl~~ Il was the Hawks who cooled ~o~::,s:n :.:::::::::.: 0 0-0 , : Tuesday night in th~ Field House. c. untry ." 

."STEP OUT OF YOUR MIND" 

Show and Dance 

FRIDA Y NIGHT - MARCH 1 st 
dlo. New York Tim .. : ". hount· 0Iltf attlhed~lart oC thhclfs~ond haif, LE~c,:·rds : ~1 ~ ': . . 
Ing expertence." a er ea 109 at a lime 37·21. kirkpatrick ·:·::::::: 0 0-0 , 0 "We can'l be claSSified as a pow. MiUpr [elt lhe Hawkeyes' abil· 

February 29 and March 1 The teams traded baskets in the TOTALS ......... 20 '1-2~ 22 51 erful ball c1uh .. , true hustle it" to out·po~ition the Spartans 
7 ond 9 p.m. In the IIUnols Room . opening minutes of the second I IOWA .... 31 39-7' a:u' desire has carried us this undo path the boards was par. 
T~cl~~I"A~u~I~~~et.tni~: I~~o~~nd half with the ~ore consiste~l MICHIGAN STATE ... 2' 37-S1 far." [ially responsible for Iheir vic. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;S:h:owt~jm~'~-~9~.~12~p~,m~'iiiiiii~A~d~m~.~'~$~2,~50~....;;;;;;;;;;,,;;_~~::=~~~~~~~~ Spartans narrowing the margm Atlendanco _ '2,190 Miller credited the play of Sam 

VET'S COLISEUM - CEDAR RAPIDS 

• Williams and three sophomores, tory. 
"'~'e :':ept them away from the 

basket as well as we have all 
year against any team," Miller 
said. "I think we played pretty 
good defense all the way too." Go West 

Young Man 

on Hiway 6 to 

FRIARS 
Both T onit. and Tomorrow Nite 

-- NO COVER CHARGE -

Mo.day through Wednesday 

First Of The Week 
F lyorites from George's Gourmet 

• DINING • DELIVERY • CARRY OUT SERVICE 
CORNED BEEF SANDWICH on Bla~ Russian Rye •••. , 95c 
MEATBALL HERO on French Bread .................. 95c 

JI"dwICht:OI\~~I:r::eI' W!~hd I:n~~~' tom.tor 

DINNER SPECIALS 
HALF GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN .......... .............. $1.651 
GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN LIVERS ........ ........... .. . $1.55 
SWEET AND TENDER CLAMS wilh Hot Sauc . ...... . ......... $1.55 

D~~:a '::::: ~~~5:r: :~h:u~~tM~r 
O ...... ' • . _"H .. " wllh ,llnty of butter. 

LAR.GE SAUSAGE PIZZA I KIDDIE DINNERS 
Includes Two S 15 (11" undtr) Fr •• "."0" IncllHlod 
FREE 2 Chick.n Dinner , •. , •••• , S ... 
Tossed Salada , .••. ,. Spaghetti & M .. lb.1I ••• • $." 

Bucket of Chicken ala carte 16 pieces $465 
Includ .. ) Indi.lduol 10 .... 01 Fresh French .r .. d plu, Ir .. pint 01 b.k.d betn" 

ZS MIII,te "oroMeed carry ... t III_lei 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
Ph. 351 ·3322 

Ends Tonite: "VALLEY OF THE DOLLS" 

Starts THURSDAY for 7 da , . ys 

NOMlNA"1'£D FOR 

lO ltlUUA1 
l~l\\U~ 

.!JxJ<l(UMq : 
\iS1lCm • '£S1lcms~ 

us, SUPPQft\\~u mms . ~m supml1l6 
lC1Ul\ (1) • ~iS1 OI~lC,n~ • tm sm~ 

Dick Jensen. r.had Calabria and 

J 
Glenn Vidnovic as major factors 
in the Hawkeyes' victory [hat 
pushed them into the Big 10 iead, 

"Dick. Glenn and Chad aren·t 
blessed "ith an abundant amount 
of ability. '1ut they've learned to 

"Miller, not known as one to 
use superlatives, did just that 

FREE LUNCH 
for YOU 

Wednesday's Winners: 
1, Carol Boyd 
2. Ronald Bruce 
3. Kandra Jones 

Mre Quick 
Hwy, 6 West Coralville 

BY POPULAR DEMAND 

the IIPreferred Stockll 

return to 

The Airliner 
across from the campus 

Tonight AND tomorrow night! 

Wednesday & Thursday, Feb. 28 & 29 

Ends Tonlt.: DORIS DAY In "BALLAD OF JOSIE" - Color 

MOVES OVER THURSDAY 
SHOW STARTS . AT 

1:00 DAILY 

Valley-

nY' 0]18 
_ CEIIIlI'/.RI! ,.,. -

1.IDmlIMle&WImIlOI Bl.RBAAA ImINS·~m OOKHAlIllmi 
~ON IAll ·101I't~rn · l[[ GPJJIII JOfY BfilOrGfOOG[ J[SS[li 
g&H ~\'NARD ... _ 
_.IMl"~I· _.wn_·_.llllMIlU1~ .. IXRlIIIYEIT· ..... OOIfj .. OOl[m:I1~ 

jIMWIOII' COlOR br DtLUXf 

WII" Day Mat .• $1.25 - EVI. & 
Sun •• $1.50 - No Chlldr.n 

FEATURE AT - 1:00· ~: ... S:l'· 7:24· ':32 

when sp~aking of the first hal! 
play of Calabria. 

"Chad's first half '~as !abu
lOli ~ the Hawkcye eoach said. 
Calabria made seven of nin . at· 
tempts in the first half, indOOm! 
nine "oints in a row en route to 
a 25-point night. 

The JOWil dl'c sin~ room was 
filled with young auto~raph :;ect. 
ers and counlles~ well wishm 
a£ler th~ c1ulch victory. As U~I' 

ai , Sam Williams lias the center 
of attention. 1 

"We all really thought shoot 
this game. We knew the positioa I 
we Were in before the game, alii 
we Were able to maintain a 
champion 's atlitude." 

.U~'ffbl Cedar R.plds' Deluxe Thtltrt 
Mat.: Wed.·Sat.·Sun. 2 p.m. 

Every Eve. AI B p.m. 
Prices· Mal. Wed. & Sat. 11.~ 

Sun. Mat. • $2.00 
Fri .. Sal. E\·e. - $2.25 

Other Eve. - $200 
Chl'dr.n Price 

Under 12 Y ... Old It III 

DINO DE LAURENTIIS 

llim 

TOM COURTENA'tiiAM WNWIIJIlR 
COUN BlAKELY and CM!~ 

WrU. __ IirKWbj M~OOJI''' 

.... bj MIllIS Tt£OOOIWQS · QlIIIIIIlIoi 

Workshq 
A Ilorkshop willi 

day and Saturday j 

sil)' to dl Cli howl 
relarded ca n ta ke I 

in community reo 
phy ical education, 

Tbe workshop ~I 

gether Iowa comm 
tion leaders and pi: 
tion pecialists fra 
who will speak snl 
5iOlls on topics sud 
standing Menlal 
"AcUvilies lor the I 

So fine a 9 
It's even so 
in jewelry 
After shave 
from $3.50. 
Cologne 
from $5,00. 

Easomlsl alii Importld 
Compoulldtd III 

\ , 

It lusl m 



k y 
L ad 

Workshop On Retarded Slated 
A work.hop will be held Fri· 

day and Saturday at the Univer· 
sty to dJscu how the mentally 
N!larded can take an active part 
11) community recreation and 
pbyslcal education programs. 

The workshop will bring lO· 
gether Iowa community recrea· 
tion leaders and physical educa· 
tion specialists from six tates 
"'ho will speak and lead discus· 
sion! on topics such II "Under· 
standing Menlal Retardation." 
"AcUvities for the MentaUy Re-

tarded." and "New Horizon in 
Mental Retardation." 

The principal speaker will be 
the Rt Rev. Isgr. Elmer H. 
B hrmann. director olpeciaJ roo 
ucation for the Archdiocese 01 St 
Louis. He will .peak at a 6 ;30 
p.m. banquet Friday at the High. 
lander Re taurant. 

Other featured peaker include 
George Bo weU. project dirl'CI· 
or for Proll'essive Actioo for We 
Retarded. a state orcanization. 
G. Lawrence Rarick. professor 
of physical education at the Uni· 
versity oC Wisconsin ; and Helen 
B. Henderson. a director of the 
Iowa Association for Retarded 

I 

ChlldreD. I 

THI! DAILY lOWAN-.... City. ' • • -W ... , , .... tI, 1M1-P .. e • 

,Selective Service, Viet War, 
i K y Discussed At Soundoff 

The mtended topic for Tu . the Armmcan way of life." 
da)"1 pbox SoundofC - bow ydel IBid that IIIftI lIhould 
the University wuuld be affected dods: the draft . ...nte -ey let· 
by th chan!!es in the draf - ten and flunk p01 ('lit&. 
y,tOJ o\'l!1'shadowed by talk or "People IfIoUId ref_ lo go 01\ 

.5. lovemmen policy in Viet· killing for the IO.-emment," be 
nam. South V"Ietname.t.e Vice ur ed 

I Pre ident Nguyen Cao Ky and the Seydel is free on $2.000 bond 
use of napalm in Vietnam pending appeal of conviction for 

The only person to ~Ik aboul l illellal possession of manlu8113. 
the drafl wa. Mike Seyd I. a Jon Randall Miller: AotE. Cedar 
former University studenl from Rapids said the eledlOll at KT and 
We. t Branch. P~ent Nguyen Van 'I'llieu Ia1it 

''The draft in general is a bad September WI. "d rmitely rlXed." 
thing." Seydel said. "Beca~ ttl Elector.t. "I~i 

to .ate for Ky and tbat '7 .000 
anny VlIles "1~ly" went to 
Ky. 

tiller ackIed th the American 
people were ~In fed I "bunch 
of junJc" by the White Roo. • 
Thil. he said , wa unfartunalo 
because "fasci t mentality formu· 
lates policy like that." 

Charles Boldt. Iowa City. a 
IvaI Communication Techni· 

Clan 3 C. home on leave before 

11Ie 
1 smaShlny 

MALAYSIANS AID VIETS-
KUALA LUMPUR. Maluysia (.fI 

-Mal~; sians have drnated $10 .• 
000 'North of medical supplies. 
more Wan $1.600 in cash and 
large quantities of clothin!: for 
Vietnamese refugees. the South 
Vietnamese Emhassy reported. 

HE'S A BIG INVESTOR - Chortl •• 0 mOlllr,1 do. lhown IMrl with IWllers Mr. and Mrs. MKk 
GiI.s of Folrf ... Colil •• la 0 cenloe wIM ".n 't hIve to Ioof 'nlUnd with ""ryllll 110M. - ... 

nited Slales is a military coon· According to iilll!1'. the Viet· 
try. it need an army to contlnu~ 113m electorate was illS!ructed 

h .. monoy to put Iway. H.r •• Gill. look. opproclotlv.ly It ttM INnk 'ccl\Hlt ""aued IIy Char. 66 ( • t P tl M t 
lie durllll his ",rH·y .. r cor"r .. 0 pn>""lonol ~I. 8OCOUM ..... I IIIbttlntlal depo,".r. I ommunlS ar les ee,' 

oing to Spain. aaid he believed 
the VJetnamese bad elected Ky 
because they wanted him In 0[' 
fice. not because they had 10. 

Re added that the "majority of 
them say. thank God Cor the U.S. 
armed forces." 

One male student "'ho, dUng 
fea r tI repercussions from his 
draIt board. refused to gin his 
aame, atated "if the American 
cause was sucb a ju t one. it 
wouldn't be possible for the Viet 

sp~aking of the fir51 half 
of Calabria 

"Chad's first half '\3 18~ 

made seven of nin : At. 
in the first half. including 

... oints in a row cn route 10 
25-poinL night. 
The Iowa dl'cssinl( room WI 

wilh youn" autograph :;ed;. 

and cO\lntles~ well wisherl 
th~ clutch victory. As USII· 

Sam Williams was the center 
aLtention. 

"We all reidly thou~ht ahool 
game. We knew the position 

were in before the game. and 
wert' ahle to maintain a 

p.m 
8 pm. 

«< Sal. $1.10 
~2.00 

Fri. '. $125 
Olher Eve. - $2.00 

Chl'dren Price 
Under 12 Yr •. Old $IOG 

DINO DE LAURENTIIS I 
lli~ 

Highway 6 Wesl 

TOM COURTENAV:S,ij w_ 
COLIN BLAKELY and OOlQl~ 
'* "**I1III • ..w ill tIDI\El rJDJi 

MM '" MIKIS IIiEIJOOPMS • CIlr .. ~ 

aner 
shave. 

BRITISH 
STERLING 

So fine a gift, 
It's even sold 
in jewelry stores, 
After shave 
from $3.50. 
Cologne 
from $5.00. 

Charlll I. ttM lilly .. Illowed In.iclt tIM Ion k of AmericI brlnch In FalrflJt. 

YOUNlKIERS 
"S4tis/aaior. AIW4'p" 

young swingy fall 
special J 2,95 

• permanently curlcd • uxnllOble 
• colOl fast 

Long and flowing. braided or in a peruke. It·s 8 

modern miracle In synthetic. Add it to yOur short 
bair cut. comb it through your own hair. Natural 
looking shades from platinum to raven black. A 
fabulou fall I Fantastic I 

- Mlllln.ry Wi" Salon . Second Floor -

~ ___ - _APWI_ reIIhote_ Session Off To Rocky Start 
Enrollment 
Sets Record 
For Spring 

I 
BUDAPEST (.fI - II meetin, I to endone Ita posiliOll in the dt. Con. to infiltrate Vi~.tnamese vil· 

of 66 Communist parties .ot ofl put~ with Red China over Inter· 1a&t!II 10 thoroughly. . 
.. prelatiollS of Marxilt. Leninilt .... nt Chiefs "S"n" 

I to a rocky start Tuesday. 'l11e .. J He added, "It seem a mUe 
. U ' d R I prlllClp t$. Soviet nlon an '.If'1\:ln a were: tb Irregular that Johnson would have 

wid Iy SPlit IJVn' bow and when Thed d d !,O~eruPt~l 0:: e~· tbe Joint Chi Is oC tail 'en a 
I ?n . BY.... cons I VI! mee· doc:IIment to take rPSpO.nsiblllty 

10 hold a wor d eonferel!ce meant ~g m;;pired by the RUIII,n •. Tbe I for anything that happens in Khe 
by t?SCOw to rHtorl! Sovlel·led ~Irst day was devoted to formal- Sanh." 

Second semester enrollment at unity 10 the Red movement. It! s. . . , John on was reported to have 
the Univfr 't totals 17 707 Dean Soviet ldeoloilJt flkh,U A. The RomaRl.aJlJ, fence-al\lI!1'I In made the Joint Chiefs aUln a 

Y •• I Suslov WI IlIId to have told the the Moscow·Peldnll dispute. came statement saying ,thal Khe Sanh 
of Admiaslon Donald E. Rboad s dele olIn In closed Jion lh.t to Budapesl only Ifter being as- could be defended Il(ain t an ex. 
reported Tuelday. a world Communist conference I lured that ~. parties peeled North Vietruunese attack. 

The total. a record ror Ih,~. bouJd be b Jd In NIJVember. He would not use the meeting. as a Samuel I Kramer. AS. Des 
ond aemaster. represents a 52 was upported by Gus Hall of (orum 10 condemn Red ChID.. Moines. said it was hls under. 
per cent increase over the en· the United Slates. Romania's de Ire to avoid any standJng that there are not a 
rollment of 1U2t a year Igo. Paul Nlcult$cu. fitU of Roma. lep thai might antaJ:onize Cbina 111'1 number of people being 

Last fall'. enrollment WIS 18.. nia arllued that the ccnference WIS stated in an editorlal In tbe burned from naplllm. He quoled 
659. a1ao a record. The cradua. should not be held unle aU Rom a n I • n Communi.!t party an article in the New York Times 
lion of 747 tud nu at mld.yur partie. Icreed to Ittend. That. new piper ~lntela lD Bueha. that &aid ~re were ~ore bums 
commencemenL accounted for in effect. would dtlay the con. Test Romanuln .aource, M.ft! from gasolIDt! explOSIons Wan 

moal of the IeCOnd .em ster de- ferenee indehnitely. I mode sure forelp MWlmen fro,,! napalm. . 
in knew of it. Michael Lally. A4. Towa City. 

cI e. Romania also c~nlended that The Chinese and 14 other par. refuted this sayln" that the opin. 
As usual. mOlt of the enroO· any world Communi t conference lies Ilayed away from Budapest. ions recounted in the arUcle came 

menl Is in the College of Liberal should be co~Cined t~ "definite \' China ha rejected lbe Idea of a from only one mt'mber of II com· 
Arts. where 9.753 student. are ta ks ~~ the light agamst Imper· world CornmuniJt conference 8J mission studyiDll the effecls 01 
regl teredo The Gradualo Col· lallsm. part or SovIet efforts 10 harden napalm in Viet nam and thaL the 
Irge is second Jargest. with 4.621 The Soviet Union hilS pressed the differences between the Mos· other membt>rs disagreed With 
enrolled. for 8 more general conference cow and Peking factions him. 
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ROOMS roll RENT APARYMENTS fOR lENT PERSONAL 

Advertising Rates 
11IrH D.Y" ...•..... tic a Word 
Six DIn ......... 22c I Word 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS over 21. ca... W"'NTED mil roomm.l. be.ln· HELl' WANTED Volunt •• r _rk. 
In. KIl.hen and IIvln, room. Phone nln. Mlrrh Ronl "1.50. w"kln, .n for EUlone McCarU>y - Proal. 

35J.:1l27 or 351-5083. 3-13 dlal.nce. 351-52'/3 aIL .. ' . B-1 .... nt. Dill 333-3g5ll. 1\.211 
ROOM FOR Iludent ,trl Graduale MALE TO HARE naW .pl. Clo .. In. 

or atud.nL ,Irl over 21. 337-at7t. 337·8172 aIler 3:30. 1-& PETS 
el .. ntl,t Dill 'mportH from OIMlIrllaIft. 

Mon.· 12 to t Thurs. · ' to t 
Tu ••.• Wed .• Fri •• Sat. . , t. s Ten DIY' .......... 2k a Word Un ~~MAU: STUDENT 10 ." ... IIIIIiI 

NE~I srNGU: • • ir-condltloned. fur. hou ... Clo .. In. Phon. 351-«21. MIN. TUllE bib, poodle •. us. 

( 
I 

Compounftd hi U ....... 

Solid Connection. 
It Just makes good sen .. for tha 
graduate engineer or Icientist. 
contemplating the direction 01 hll 
prolesslonal career. to make lure 
that he has all the inlormation he 
needs about every company he is 
consiQering-that he has total 
Input inlormation-before he makes 
• connection. 

If you're good. " you're really 
good. II you have learned to use 
the knowledge you have acquired 
as a starting point from which to 
launch new ideas. you probably 
know already that your talents are 
in demand. There is always a 
seller's market for intellect. 

But there can be more to your 
future than buy and sell. 
Satisfaction Is a commodity that 
cannot be exchanged. 

When you are considering where 
you will start in the complex world 
01 aerospace. while you are 
gathering input Inlormatlon, WII 

urge )Iou to Investigate the 
opportunity for a satisfying career 
here at the Pomona division 01 
General Dynamics. 

Here are five reasons why it would 
be a wise move for you now: 
1. You will work side-by·side with 

nationally recognized engineers 
and sc ientists who are 
pioneering advanced concepls 
in missilry. Your reputation will 
be balanced by association. 

2. Your c'lmpensation and fringe 
benefits will be on a par with 
the top in the industry. 

3. You will pursue your prolession 
in an area where living is 
pleasurable year 'round-one 
01 the top vacation areas in the 
nation. Beaches. mountains, 
desert. a great city nearby. 
universities and colleges for 
advanced study. an atmosphere 
01 growth and achievement. 

4. Your ability will be applied to 

crelting unlveraally Important 
products of engineering 
imagination. 

S. Here at the nation's largest 
facil ity lor development and 
manufacture 01 tactical guide~ 
missiles. your talents will be 
evaluated. recognized and 
rewarded • 

For more information. contact yollt 
placement officer to arrange a 
personal on-campus interview wi'" 
our representat ives, or write to: 
L. F. Cecchf, Manager. 
Enginsering P8rsonne/. 
Pomona division 0' 
Gen8rsl Dynamic., 
P.O. Bolt 2507·D, 
Pomona, California 91766 

GENERAL DYNAMIC. 
Pomonll Division 
Pomonl, C.llfomf. 
An Equ.1 Opportunity Empl..,., 
U. a. CIU ....... lp ReQuired 

One Monti! ......... SOc I Werd 
Minimum Ad 18 W ..... 

CLASSII'IID DISPLAY At1S 

Ono In .. rtlon a Monti! .... $1.5t' 
FIn In .. rtlon. a Month .. $1 .• ' 
Tan In .. rtlon. ,Month $1.2.' 

• Rato, lor lach Column Inch 

PHON I 337-41,t 

TYPING - TERM PAPERS elc. 
Phon. 3311-1711 dayl, UI-3n! .... 

nln,.. 3-21 
SELECTRIC TYPING .. rbon ribbon. 
aymbol~J any lenrlb. experienced. 

Phon. 3 .... 3785. ' ·27AJ\ 
ELECTRIC TYPEW1UTER .xperl: 

eneed typIst. Short papen. Ib ..... , 
etc. Cau 351-5245. 3-.. 
mEMES ... TERM PAPERS. R ..... on. 

• bl.. "I.clrlc typewrlte.r. Experl· 
enced. Afternoon., eVl!:ninl', week
endo. 351·2247. 3·2A 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - til ... 

I _Dd term paper • . Colle,_ ,r.du.t~! 
experience .. 351-1735. AR 
ELECTRIC - uperlene.d. lb ...... 

dlaRrl.Uorut. .t • • Phon. 351-3721. 
Ifn 

lUIIl.d room. wJth cookln, locut· 1-21 S3I-03II aIler ! p.m. 
11 .. for 21 , .. r old. or Gradu.to SUBLET TWO BEDROOM un/urn
.tudenlo .croll from Scba.".r Iahed luxury Ipt. In.xP!lna!v • • 
Hall. Inquire It J.ck,on·, China and Av.llabl. April I. Call 131-$717 .rt.r 
Gill . 11 E. W.ah1n,lon. 1$7-8041 . tin • p.m. 1-28 

LOST AND fOUND 

NICE FURNI RED--rOcim lor m.n. W"AiiiTED--=-GrRL to .b .... IHIW mOd. 
2\0\ bloclu from o.mpu.. Llnenl ern .p •• lmenl. 33I-Ull or U3. 

furnl&h.d, ma.ld .. rvlce ~ .. kly , "17. Un 
cookln,. S!7-4317 l!ler O. tfn 
MEN _ SINGu:8, ODe daubl. . R~:ttTE MALE. to ahare "~ 

Chole. room.. Exc,Uenl kltch.n SUBLET _ Luxury on. bedroom tUI' 

LOST - contact lenNI In wblt. 
c.. . Phone 338-6426. 8·7 

LOST . chann bra .. ltt!. Phon. J:J3. 
1H17 R.ward. 

,-,oalLE HOMES r,n~ 3~~~~loo~aCUllt... N.w cor~~I~ nlahed .porlmenl. Av.ll.ble March 

F\T.iNiSiIED ROOIlS (aparlm.nt m. I. 331-511:1 .ner $. HI tHO e UDDY 10 ... 47' _ CIl'(aled .ir. 
up) Idleh.n. bl.hroom. lour car· ,\,HE CORONET - Luxury one bed· conditioned. GOOd .ondlUon. )(\10' 

peled bedroma .ttl. room M .. n or room .ult.. From ,130. Call s:n. -II "1 ~17. "1 
wom.n. :I38.e3ll . • tin 2960 or 3311-1051 or Com. 10 apl . 7B. - .... ~. .. 

- .. - tin NEW HOM&T'l'& 12'xU·. 1:1183. Town· 
GRADUATE MEN. 1:1$. ~ \lnlU - cr .. t Mobil. Hom. " SII .. CO. tin September. Coolili>l. 530 N. Clln· NICE 2 BEDROOM lurnlshed 01 un· 
Ion. s!1-M17. tin furnl,hod In Coralville. now rent.-
THREE SINGLB ROOM Men _ ~~fo. Pill< F.lt. Inc. S58- 201 or ~7~ 

Newly decoratAd. Na,., furnltur. . W' ES- TH-AM PTON '~LAGE 
DI.t 351.1031. Un I .. ~ aport.-

=:;;;"7=-;' -- -- menU. furnllheo or uofurnlabed. 
COM},ORTABLE Iln,le - m.n 21 . Hwy e W. Coral.UJ. 331-0217. Un 

W.Udnl dlllonco .nd bu.. Cook· STUDIO A - Ii ~Ib 
In • • f45. S!1-Ot38. lin "" A.. I!O rooJIU w, 

eookln,. BI.ck·. G.ail,hl Villa, •• 
nl Brown SI. Un 

CHILD CARE 

BABYSITTING my borne. Lante.n 
Pork. R .... on.bl • . Call 3311-4683. 3-8 

BABVSITTING WANTED my home. 
Phone 3311-7773. s.a 

SPORTING GOODS 

APPROVED AND Ubapl'rOlled lor 
mal. " .doRta. _5857 aft.r 4 p.m . 

Un 

APPROVED ROON\j 

MEN. SINGLE. Kllchen. lIIower. 
W.lk 10 Campua. S!7-0444. tin 

lteo GENERAL 10·x5O·. alr-condl. 
1I0n.d. recOmmend.Uon. "lilable. 

Bon·Air .. 337.17114 aIkr 5. 3.16 
1»5- STAR - '·xU'. furnlahe4. 

c •• pelad. .lr",ondIUoner. ullilty 
ibed. e.xceUent c:ondlUon. '1,800 or 
belt orrtr. 33106735. HI 
IN11 RICII ... RDSON MobU. Home 

UYx4lJi' ole. two bedroom, cenler 
kllchen. Cor. Mil. B.nit .nd Trun 
Co. 331-a«&. lin 
l"e. 10'>:47'. VERY GOOD condition. 

Air conditioned. 0.11 137·2674. 3·2 
MOBILE IIOME""""""iOr &al.. lIelloll· 

.bl •• m-4272. tIn 

WHO IYJU In 
IJXPiii1!:NCED TYPIST' you nlme WI: SELL AND TRADE , ldla . bool •• 

II. I'U type it. "Electric _ Clrbon pol ... Ind IcotllOrle •. MIII.r lind· 
APPROVED ROOM wllb kitch.n for 

men. Phon. S!7·5152. 3-Z7AR TUTORING AVAILABLE PbYlkl . nd 
ribbon. U Dial S!7-4S02 aIler 1% p.m. In," CUllom m ror mulmum ... Iety. 

tin J ..... Ski ShOp. Roche ter Road. 33&-
==-;:-;:-;:;=-=::=~=="c:==c: n2!. 3-e 

MEN FURNISHED ROOMS. XUchen. 
abower. Saun., Llvlna room, .ttle 

room. Carpeled bedroom I. :138·8311. 
ltn TERM PAPERS. Ibe ,dl_rtaUon, . 

• dllln,. experlence. 15<: per pI,e. 
33I-41H7. tiD 
ELECTRIC. EXPERIENCED. th .... 1 

t(.rm papers, maJ1lUCripU . te. Call 
338-8152. tin 
ACROSS TROM CAMPUS. Ibperl· 

eoced elecLrJc tYPlnJ RrYice. 
Shon pape" a _cl'lty. Cell J3I. 
4UO evenln" . tin 
ELECTRIC. u~n .. ~ " ... WY. 

These,. ele. ' I day •• »1-1875 
evenln,s. Un 
C ... LL 338-7&ft AND .... eken.... for 

experl.nced et.ctric typln, "". 
I ... Wanl papera Df any leDgth. 10 
P .... or I •• In by 7 p .m. eompleled 
... me evenln,. tin 
EXPERlE~CI:D THESES typist. IBM 

ElectriC. carbon rlbbon, I)I1IIbol .. 
351·SO:l7. tiD 
MARY V. BURNS: "PtD,. t.im_ 

,raphlnl. Notar)' Publl • . 411 low. 
Slale Bank IlIli1C11n1. m·UN. UD 
EU:CTRIC TYPBW1UTER - the",. 

dl_nation,. leUe .. , short pap""1 
Ind manu""rlpl.l S!7·71111. ltn 
TlR M PAPER book repOrta the ..... 

dlltoo, etc. l:x ... rleaeed. call aJ8. 
fBSl. AR 
JERRY N'(ALL - Eloct.rle IBM Iyp-

m, ... rvlce. Phone 331-1130. ltn 
BETTY THOMPSON El~lc; Ibe· 

... 1 and )on, p ....... Expet1e"".d. 
338-S6lMl. tin 
ELECTRIC TYPI G - 1II0rt. tArm. 

thesesl t.l t aer-vlce. Esperte.nced. 
o.U 3311-14& A.R. 

WAN rED 

WANTED TO RENT BUS - 1$-10 
AaUnl capacil),. Kar. 28, 11, 30. 

331·%no. HZ 
STUDENT WITH pubU.hln, and He. 

relartal ell:perlence .. eks tnter'll~ 
In, part lim. posltlon. 151-&4417. %·21 
POETRV WANTIm for AnthololY. 

ptea.. include ,tamped enve.lope. 
Idl.wUd PubiJlberl, 5U fr.derlck. 
Son FranctKo. Callfornl. 84117. 3-l6 
GERMAN LUGER wanlad. Phon. 

m·el68 aller I p.rn. lin 

MISC. fOR SALE 

WARM QUIET ROOMs - Male. ~ 
dO~bl~, .In,l... Cookln, prlvl· I.,... 3 .... tete. 2·21 

GIR.LS - CLOSE IN, kllChen an4 
T.V. prlvUo,u. 404 Brown or S!7· 

2t5I. Un 
EXCEPTIONAL IIALF doubl"""'" 

mal •• ItltchlOn prlvU.,... CtON In. 
337·2441. tin 

DOUIL. ROOMS 
N.lft FIll - Mon 

One to three block, from all 
cI ..... III Ea.t C,,,,,",,, 
Showo,.. - Vory C""flnllll, 

01,1 331-5602 
,.jib bookcase. Lib new ••• ry ru' I ____________ ....J SlIT IIRITANNICA ENCVCLOPEDIA I 

IOnablo . » 1-3017. 3-7 . 

KENWOOD AlfPLIJI'I1t:R and VOICE -------------
of MUSIC tape recoreer. Clil 351· AUTOS, CYCLES POI SALI 

1361. U 
GIBSON EJ1.3 BASS'GUIT ... R;-F.n . 

der Bauman Amp. ExcoUent eon· 
dlUon. $400. lor botb Or seU sepll' 
all!i)I . 1$1-4712. H2 
SPEED QUEEN dehae aulomaUc 

w .. he.. Good condItion 1:10. 3311-
2152 altar 4 p.m. 1-1 
ROVAL SAFARI typewriter. Like 

new. PboDe 3$1....,. 3-. 
FOR SALE - IIlr . • nd Ill ... ",. lnUt 

bureaus, 2 611\111 chelts of drawerl, 
Pllnlod duk. b.tblneUe. TV t.bl ... 
toy.. mlleoUany. C&1I 351·l3OiI. Uft 

TWO SCOTI' STEREO _alt.erl. 
b.nd·rubbed waiJlUI. 175. Phone 

'68 VW SEA BLUE. Radlo. Wbll, 
.1 dew. 11 •• exe.Uenl condlUon. 

'1,300. Pu""h •• d new - on. owner. 
22,000 11111 ... Call af\er ' . »1-'11". 

W 

1156 VW, IlECENTLY oYlrh.uled. 
MUll oeU. Mak. oUer. Uf-2001. H 

SEARS MOTORCYCLlt 101 CC. 1500 
mllel . 331-1"'. Ifn 

1113 REN ... ULT R-I. A1lea »1·J7:ro 
5-10 P.IO. )I·F. 11-1 

1815 DUCATI'Y. 1%5 CC. Good condl· 
lion. .115. Art. 15S-aI01. Un 

~J. :\.5 AUTO INSURANCE. Grlnn.1I Mutuli. 
T V AND ST AND .... d _L 1 You~, _n luUa, pro,ram. W ... 

Chemlslry. C.1l 338.oU3. 3·2 
INSTRUCTION' In"'");;dii"n mUllc: &It,,, 

voice, theory. lnCormlUon on At 
Akbar Kh.n·. School. DailY Heli • 
m.n 35106273. $021 
INCOME TAX. penon.1 Ind busl· 

neSl. Prompt. experienced, loc.1. 
S • S Suvl .... 337-4375. $021 
iALONACOMMUNITYAUCTI~ 

2nd TUOlday evenln, e.ch ",onl11.! 
Prlvale &ales d.lly. 3-8 
REDUCE FAST vnTH 

l. ta. On4' tile. LubIn'. 

~." - tax Incluclod. Closed 
MondaY' - Open WednttJdayt 

LEE'S IARBER SHOP 
n2 5th St. - Corol,,1I1o 

PhIIIo 351·9113 

DItA" COUNSELLING 
Tu .... Wed., Thurs. 

7.' p.m. 
SIt. 1 Ie 4 p.m. 

nov. S. Clinlen 
IOWA CITY RI!SIST HELl WANTED . . n. -.i..,.. ..... ,5; .1 ..... DC:J' 1:10% lI'-bUiDd Court. Of· 

IOf •• 1:10. Pbone 35J.\..n. 2-21 'IC(! SlI .H5t/; ho_ m~. UD 1 ';.e~:!5:!5ii!5~ii!5~~5i!=l 
ROYAL PORTASL£ typewriter. Good " 

RESPONSIBLE. XlNDLY per!lOn or 
couple 10 Uve with lour children 

May .. :ro. ,12 per day. m-H17. '·12 
W ANTED CLEANING GIRL once I 

w"ek $I.SO hr. DI.I U3-SI2I days 
or 337·8181 evenln... tin 

fIMAI.I Hap 

WOMEN SEWERS WANTED 
w .... a ................ 1"' .... _. 
Ing. W. IUptII,. _'U111 .... pay 
.hl .... 11II 110ft! .e,... 8Hd rlf. Of 
,.,. '1 ••• work . Writ.: 

De~. D 
JAMITIII INDU'TIIIII, INC. 

I" Alhum 
'.ul. St.. Mlr' •• Mich. 4f7U 

cODdlllon. ~. 331-31:17. 2-211 
CARRY YOUR aABY OD JOUr back. 

Pbon. 351·1704 mornln,. - •••. 
nina.. AR 
~.ooo OLD BOOteS - all field> . Ga .. 

[lIbl Villa, • . 422 BroWD SL. 3-15 
STEREOS FOR RJ:NT AND SALE. 

Cell 151-32$$ after • p.m. ,. •• k· 
dan - .nytlme week ... nds. 2.-211 

STAMP & STAMP SUPPLIES 
F ..... I_rs Ind ..tv_eel. 
CoIloc"- blutht. ..lei. Aft
pralsocl. Avallablo • U.S .• U.N., 
lritl ... C.IonI". Forolan. Call 
151-4003 IIetweln 4 & 11 p.m., 
M.F. Inytlme Sat. and SUII. 

TRIUMPHS. YAMAHAS, 
ISA'S and IMW'S 

L.'.... NloctlM Of _orey.", 
In I .... rn 1_. 

PAZOUR MOTOR SPO~,TS 
Ja3 "th Ave. S.W. 

Cedar RapId, 

Moot The Exclto,.. Comllll _ to L ___ u_ -
"'" _.. 0 ... 1tI1II new Y._h. 
m_11 for .... I.erythl .......... 
the new Y_ .... I ... octv.nc .... 
only _ _ coutd do "'"'" 
lustlce: THI IXCIT •••. 

LANGE·IUSTAD 
Hwy. • W. C.nlvlll. 

* Guitar Lessons 
Folk· Rock· Jell 

Gutta" and SoJppll .. 
RENTALS 

IIlL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO , SALES 

14VJ II- Du ...... u. Ph. lIMI2I 

Midwest Mlltval 
MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

UNGE·IUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy. , w .. t C.,lvllle 

.. 
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'Mailmen's School I Opens 
WASHINGTON \A'I - For the 

first time in its 192-year history 
the American posUlI SY$tem final· 
Iy has a school bf its own. Post· 
mas.er General Lawrence F. 
O'Brien dedicated it of(icially 
Tuesday. 

from profes ional matters such a I menl. I1's even possible that po . 
maintenance and mechanization tal works may be required to 
to social problems aflecting the I complete certain courses belore 

Supremes' Swinging Sounds 
Signal Spring's Surprises 

Cuban Vessel 
Rams Lifeboat 
Wi'" 3 Aboard 

The school - called the Postal 
Service Instilule - will teach a 
wide variety of courses ranging 

Along with showers and flowers, 

po t office. I being promoted . spring will bring Diana Ross and 

In dd 'U lh '11 be I d d ' t ' . I GERMAN CLUB I YOUNG REPUBLICANS IThe Supremes, Simon and Gar-
a Ion. ere WI cor· I n e I c a Ion ceremomes. \ . ..' I' S t t Ch ' an f kiP respondence courses and exten· O'Brien noted that the Post 01- A German mOVie, WIr Wun· Repub lcan a e alrm . un e . and eter, Paul and Mary 

sion centers aero the nation to I fice Department. with about 716,· derkinder ," will be presented by Jack Warren will speak on the to the University. 
~elp postal workers learn their 000 emplo~~,. is the nation's third I the German Club at 8 p.m. Thurs· topic of "The Republican Oppor- Central Party Committee (Cpe) 
Job and work toward advance· largest clvlhan employer. day in Phillips Flail auditorium. tunity _ 1968" at 7:30 tonight in will present Diana Ross and The 

English subtitles have been add· the Union Yale Room. Warren Supremes at 9 p.m. March 8 in 
ed. Admission price is 50 cents. replaced Robert Ray as state the Field House. A number of 

• • • changes in the procedure for pur-
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow· 
ship wiU hold a meeting at 3:30 
p.m. today in the Union Hoover 
Room. 

• • • 
SAILING CLUB 

Sailing Club wm hold a special 
instructional meeting at 7 t~ 
night in the Union ruinois Room. 

Republican chairman last De- chasing tickets wiU be tried for 
cember so that Ray could seek the Supremes' performance. The 
the RepubUcan nomination for new system will be continued if 
governor. Warren's speech will it works satisfactorily. 
follow elections Cor officers o( Ticket sales will begin at 9 . ' 1 a.m. Saturday at the University 
the Unlv.erslty. Young Repubh. box office. All five ticket windows 
cans. Voting will lake place from will be open for faster service 
7 to 7:45 tonight outside the Un· and signs will designate the price 
ion Yale Room. and location of tickets sold at 

• •• each window. The Jimit will be 
• • • REFOCUS six tickets a person. 

HOMECOMING T I th d t II Applications Cor general chair. Refocus will meet at 8 tonight we ve . ousan. sea s, a reo 
in the Union Board Room. I served. ~III be available. Seats on 

man of 1968 Homecoming activo the malO floor and the north, 
ities are now avallable in the Of· ••• outh and east bleachers will be 
fice of Student Afrairs and the PLACEMENT TESTS $3.50 plus 3 per cent sales tax. 
Union Activities Center. Appllca· .Qualifying . t~s for positions All balcony seats will be $3 plus 
tions are due by 4 p.m. Friday With the IllinOIS state govern· tax. The prices will be the same 

I in the Office of Student Affairs. ment will be administered at 1 ror all the sprinll concerts. 
• •• p.m. Friday at the Examination Mail Orders Accepted 

SKI CLUB I Service, 114 University Hall. Mail orders wiU also be accep· 
Ski Club will meet at 7 tonight ••• ted from anyone outside of a 25· 

in the Harvard Room oC the Un· SOCIAL WO~K mile radius of Iowa City. Those 
ion. The Social Work Discussion orderin ~ should enclose a check 

• •• Group will meet at 7:30 tonight to University Box Office - CPC 
SPECTRA in the Union Northwestern Room. - and indicate first , second and 

Spectra wiU meet at 7 tonight All interested students are in- third seating preferences. No 
in the Union Activities Center. vited to attend. mail orders will be filled until 

• • 
ALL.CAMPUS ELECTIONS 

In todays ivy-covered jungle, HELPI 
Resorts need 38,926 college 
students to fill high paying. 
fun·filled jobs listed in the 
1968 Student Resort Employ· 
ment Directory. This Dlrec· 
tory lists complete job infor· 
mation, maps. mileage chart. 
and helpCul hints on how to 
"get that job." For a summer 
of Cun while earning in over 
S7 states, RUSH $1.00 to: 
anDar Publishers. box 15327. 
Tulsa. Okla. 74115 

Two copies of a platform and 
two wallet·size pictures of aU· 
campus election candidates are 
due at 5 p.m. today in the Un· 
Ion Activities Center. 

alter the first day of box ollice 
sales. Notification will be sent if 
orders cannot be filled. All mail 
order tickets not picked up at the 
Union box office by 5 p.m. March 
8 will be transferred to the Field 
House box office. The box office if you don't stay with it, the competition 

will eat you alive. 
Let's face it. You can't afford to be drowsy. Not in class. 
Not in your room. Not ever. 

So when you feel the grip of drowsiness pulling you 
down, fight it off. ® 

Get out the NoDoz. It'll help you spring back-your 
......... ... .. .im."· .. " ..... . 
.. .. . .. . . AcId;.e~~" ......... . 

Tonight is Long Distance 

BARGAIN TIME 
Aft., 7 p.m. weekdays and all day Saturday and Sunday you 
ean elll to out·of·state phones for 85~ or less (3·mlnuta sta· 
tton r.te). Wouldn't tonlllitl be a good nlgltt to enjoy a Long 

will open at 7 p.m .. and the Field 
House doors at 7:30 p.m. 

The Supremes first gained na· 
tional fame in 1964. Diana Ross 
and Mary Wilson, the two origin· 
al members of the group, were 
neighbors in the Brewster Proj· 
ects 01 Detroit. Cindy Birdsong, 
who replaced Florence Ballard 
last summer, is from Camden, 
N.J. 

They all slarted their musical 
careers in church groups and at 
community functions. They first 
auditioned for the Motown Re· 
cording Company in 1960, during 
their senior year of high school. 
They were told to return alter 
!!raduation but were given work 
during the year as background 
singers. 

Mor. Conc.rts PI.nn'd 

PORTSMOUTH. Va. 1.11 - A 
Cuban ship lowered three IIIeII 

in a lifeboat into the AUan\i I 
Ocean off the Virginia Calla 
Tuesday, then rammed the boa 
and fired on the men ill the Wit, 
er, the Coast Guard reporle(l 

A Coast Guard journalist Did 
that the cuUer Point Brown 
on the scene searching for D· 
vivors but had not reported (JIll!. 
ing any. 

Journalist Dwayne Tarsi .. 
the Cuban ship, the 292·1001 • 
de Julio, also was in the area aad 
tbat American naval aircraft 
were overhead. 

The site is eight miles eat· 
northeast of Cape Henry, IiYt 
miles beyond the three· mile ter· 
ritorial limit claimed by the U 

Tn a period of less than two Tarsi said the Point B1'O'III 
years they had seven gold rec· was five miles away when tht 
ortis, including "Baby Love," Cuban vessel lowered aod thes 
"Stop in the Name of Love:· '" rammed the lifeboat. 
Hea; a Symphonr,," a.nd "You He said that after the ram. 
Can t Hurry Love. Thelr albums ming It appeared that two OC(U. 

are also to~ sellers. . I pants of the boat were in th e 
!he comm,; months wtll also water and the third was eliD(. 

brmg Paul Simon and Art Gar- ing to the boat. He said the • 
lunk!'1 for .8 cpe conc.ert set for de Julio then made a second pa. 
R D.m. April 7 at the Field House. at the boat afler whi h the mao 
They are well known for the f~lk ,disappeared from si~ht. 
rock sound they produce on Sin· 
~Ies and in the albums "WPdnes· The lifeboat was waler·fiU~ 
~~v MorniM, 3 A.M .... "Sounds but still afloat at last report, tilt 
nf Silence" and "Parslpy, Sage, journalist said, and the CUbai 
qo~emary and Thvme." vessel had indicated that it In-

Simon and Garfunkpl curren'ly tended to pick it up 
sin" Simon's comnositions in the Tarsi said a second Co a It 
movie. "The Graduate." Guard cutter. the Chock, was!l 

Peter. Paul and Marv will ner· route to the scene with lmrnign. 
rn"TTl Mav 4 at thp Field Hous~ lion officers. but he could not 
'nr the Mothpr's Dav wee~pnd. say whether it had arrived. 
'l'hi. I~~dina fnlk ~ro"o. i'omno</lIl 
~f -Ppt'!r Yarrow . Paul Stookev The 26 de Julio had radioed lite 
qnd Mary Travers. helped to stir Coast Guard before the rarnmin! 
national interest in folk music incident that it was en route" 
with "Il I Had A Hammer." Norfolk, Va.. but gave no rea 
"Puff," "Go Tell It On The Moun. son. 
tain," and numerous albums in. It was reported 21 persons Well 
eluding "Moving" and "In The aboard. 
Wind." They recently changed At the time of the rarnmln& 
pace with "( Dig Rock and Roll the Point Brown was preparlq 
Music." to rendezvous with the Cuban 
-=======-=-=-====_=_:;,;;::; ship. It was assumed at lhe lime 
,. that anti·Castro dissidents were in 

CARTWRIGHTS 
OF IOWA CITY 

Carpets - Area Rug! 

control of the vessel . 

City Detectives 
recall. your perception. your ability to 
solve problems-withDut being habit 
forming. So you can pad through the 
jungle. Alert. And ready to strike. 
After all, you're the lion, not the lamb. 

Ollt.ne. eh.ll Northwestern Bell @ Draperies 
730 S, Dubuque (City) ...... · .. ·isl_ii .. zl·p.. Report Robbery 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I------------- '~::::::::::~~~~ I At Local Store 
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Fiat 
Hillman ' 
Lotus 

NO MONEY DOWN 
' ,RII MO-YNTING 

WARDWA Y PLAZA 
Junction Hwys. 1, 6 and 218 

Phone 351·2430 

Peugot Trlumph 
Porsche Vauxhall 
Renault Volvo 

lIE 
SECOND 

TIRE 

Wh." you Ituy 
flnt tult.I ... 
Itlockwoll ot 
regular prlco. 
"UI '.I.T. 

RIVERSIDE® SPORTS 
CAR NYLON TIRES 

Continental rolled tread edge gives you 

great cornering and high speed stability. 

LIfetime quality, road hazard guarantee; 
tread guaranteed to wear 30 months. 
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NO MONEY DOWN • • • FREE MOUNTING 
SALE ENDS MONDAY, MARCH 4 

AUTO SERVICE CENTER 
OPEN 8:30 a.m. DAILY 

DRESS 
SHIRTS each 

Beautifully Laundered and Expertly Finished 

R'lul.~ S.rvlc. Only 
NO LIMIT - bring In 
., m.ny ., you Uke . 

1 South Dubuqu. 

DAVIS 

Depends on the giant. Actually, some giants are just regular 
kinds of guys. Except bigger. 

And that can be an advantage. 
How? Well, take Ford Motor Company. We're a giant 

in ' an exciting and vital business. We tackle big problems. 
Needing big solutions. Better ideas. And that's where you 
come in. Because it all adds up to a real opportunity for young 
engineering graduates like yourself at Ford Motor Company. 

Come to work: for us and you'lI be a member of a select 
College Graduate Program. As a member of this program, 
lOU won't be just another "trainee" playing around with 
'make work" assignments. 

You'll handle important projects that you'll frequently 
follow from concept to production. Projects vital to Pord. 
And you'll bear a heavy degree of responsibility for their 
wccess. 

You may handle 3S many as 3 different assignments in 
your first two years. Tackle diverse problems. Like figuring 
how high a lobe on a cam should be in order to yield a certain 
compression ratio. How to stop cab vibration in semi-trailer 
trucks. How to control exhaust emmission. . 

Soon you'll start thinking like a giant. You'll grow bigger 
because you've got more going for you, 

STAMP .T, 

M IT'S IHII"OI 

y u • '* REGULAR 
MOOEL 

AN,ae 
J LlIlE TEXT 

T10t fIolOt IIII10IIUCTIIU IETAl 
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.. I .. tal: . 
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~ . O . ... 11623 .... 54 .... SIIIIoo 
ATWlTA, GA., 3032' 

Iowa City Police detedivtl 
are continuing their investiga. 
tion of a $2,400 burglary at SterfC 
Village, 7 W. Benton St.. Friday 
night or Saturday morning, De-

I 
teclive Donald Strand said Tues· 
day. 

The thieves stole car stereo 
tape machines, speakers, tapes, 
records and cash. Strand said. 

Entry was gained through an 
open window in an adjoining part 
of the building, according to 
Strand. 

II. network of computers to put confusing facts and 
ligures into perspective. 

Complete testing facilities to prove out better ideas. 
And at Ford Motor Company, your better ideas won't 

get axed because of a lack of funds. (A giant doesn't carry ~ 
midget's wallet, you know.) 

Special programs. Diverse meaningful assignments. Full 
responsibility. The opportunity to follow through. The best 
facilities. The funds to do a job right. No wonder 87% of the 
engineers who start with Ford are here 10 years later. 

If you're an engineer with better ideas, and you 'd li~~ 
to do your engineering with the top men in the field, see the 
man from Ford when he visits your campus. Or send your 
resume to Ford Motor Company, College Recruiting De, 
partment. 

You and Ford can grow bigger together. 

.,..E ""'''ICAH 1.0AO. DtAl.lOl.K, WICHIOAJr( 
AX ItqUAL OPPOl1'UNIT1 IWPLOYU.. 

Rather enlarging! , 

Omi Won't 
Iowa gymnastic, 

""ill be unable to 
.nd's Big lD 
L.n$ing. Mich .. 
Jte'Yon Page •• 

Esulblb loed In 1868 

WASHINGTON 
George Romney, 
caught fire. 
pre mential 
dar to clear 
ale 10 oppose n'C'liUlII 

Romney told a 
new men that "a 
arrived at whIch 
si\'e GOP governors 
date to support their 

Romney walked 
as to which man he 
Republican leaders 
had projected Gov. 
of New York toward a 
former vice president 
nee. 

From 16 to 18 of 
executives. a embling 

New T ......... 
In Oklah 

By THE ASSOCI 
The possibility of a 

by 27,000 Oklnhoma 
persisted Wednesday 
cials sough' ways to 
a strike by 22,'lOO 

[n Pittsburgh, Pa . 
""ere poised for a 

And i~ Alb'UClIJerclllCl 
voted 1,&-16 908, to 
day after shutting oUl 
for more th~n ;J week. 

au the West Coast, in 
l,500-member FederaU 
AFL-CIO. was ~c!leduled 
and vote on a proposa I 
IChools. 

An earlier strike dea 
)lOStponed when School 
kins agreed to some 0 

9O-plus demands . 
Strike Con' 

The Florida Slate Bo 
a five· man panel of the 
Gov. Claude Kirk as I 

1'aUahassee Wednesday 
sion amid ',"confirmed I 
of the board's members 
leacher representatives I 

solving the dispute. 
About one·thir~ of FII 

l>U~lic school pupils h 
school for eight class dl 

Teachers Feb. 16 rejec 
a financing package thaI 
ida's sa les lax from thl 
a<11 new la~es on Iiql'or , 
Provide $2f>.l .5 million to 

'!"., bill h:ls been on 

Veto C.""I ' 
[n Oklahoma, it was 

Gov. Dewey BarUett of tl 




